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W. E. Murphree 
Buried At Vera

To Preach In 
Gore; Revival

The success o! the clean up 
drive next week depends on you 
and me.

• • • •
Monday is the big day in 

which an effort will be made to 
get all trash and rubbish hauled 
oft to the dump grounds.

But it won't be hauled off. un
less It's cleaned up. And that’s 
where we all come in.

• • • •
If you haven't already done 

so, between now and Monday is 
the best time to look after your 
own premises

Last Thursday

The trash, tree limbs, grass 
cuttings, pieces of wire, broken 
up concrete, scattered tin cans, 
etc., should tJe rounded up and 
made ready to be hauled off.

Particular attention should be 
paid to breeding places for flies 
and mosquitoes, a n d  these 
should be eliminated, as well as 
the harboring places for these 
insects. • • • •

So look at your alley, before 
you criticize That of your neigh
bor. If you’ve done your Job 
well, then your criticism is Jus
tified.

• • • •
And while we're on the alley 

proposition, we're reminded of 
one of the luckiest persons in 
town. He’s-  none" bther than 
John Terry, our former hotel 
man and former mayor.

Funeral services for Willie E. 
Murphree, 52. were held last 
Thursday afternoon at three 
o'clock from the Vera Baptist 
church. Rev. T E. Holcomb, 
former pastor, officiated.

Mr. Murphree died at S p. m. 
Tuesday June 28. at his home in 
Vera. He was a veteran of 

I World War I.
Mr. Murphree was born Oc

tober 28. 1896. at Zephyr. Texas. | 
the son of F. E. and Mary Jane 
Murphree. He moved to Knox i 
county in 1913 and married May 
Dowd of Vera in 1920.

Survivors include his wife; 
three sons. Dixie. Carol and 
John, all of Vera; one daughter. 
Miss Grace Murphree of Amar
illo; his mother. Mrs. F. E. Mur- 
phree of Seymour; five wishers, 
Mrs. T. J. Rutledge of Vera; 
Mrs. John Cendroski of Wichita 
Falls. Mrs. M. A. Bratcher of

Golf Tourney 
Of Tri-County To 

Open On Sunday
Munday To lit* Hosts 

For Tourney
Golfers from tht<- counties 

Knox. Baylor and Haskell are 
expected to trek into Munday 
next Sunday fot the qualifying

| rounds of he annual Tri-County 
j Golf Tournamen’

The tourney wu> scheduled to 
| be held at Haske.l this year, but 
the Haskelf Members gave up 
their turn, and th tuurney play- 
ei - wen- again i

W. T. U. Ads Win 
Place In Better 

C opy Contest
ABILENE The M u n d a y  

Times was advised today that a 
series of advertisements which 
appeared in this paper had been 
awarded first place in a naion- 
al advertising contest.

A series of West Texas Utilities 
Company advertisements pro 
moting the use of electric ser
vice was selected the best in 
Class A competition in “The An- 
ual Better Copy Contest" spon
sored by the Public Utilities Ad
vertising Association, a Depart 
ment of the Advertising Feder
ation of America.

"The Better Copy Contest" is 
conducted for the purpose of

Church Of Christ Services Are
Held In New Building On Sunday

Baylor Exes
To Meet July 14 

At Seymour

Munday Municipal Country Club stimulating Nnei advertising and
for the toumam-':i' to recognize work well done

. . . .  . This year more than 1.500 en-ai e busyme

J. Cleo Scott, above, well
known minister and evangelist, 
will do the preaching in a reviv
al meeting which will o|>en at 
the Church of Christ in Goree

this week, making plans for the 
tournament and getting the list .

Seymour. Mrs F A  Albright on Friday, July 15th 
I of Vera; and Mrs. K red Tucker j fc rv k w  w„ , (.„nIlnue ,hru

Sunday, July. 24. and the publicof Vance, and one brother. Elmer 
! Murphree of Gamer.
| Pallbearers were Hoyle Sul- 
ltns, Truman Allen. W. J. Roddy, 

j Oliver Albright, C l a u d e  L.
Bratcher and Ernest Beck, Jr., 

1 all of Vera, and Jimmie Jefcoat 
j of Dallas.

The many floral offerings paid 
a tribute to this good man who 
is now at rest.

is cordially invited to 
each and every service.

attend

Local Club m .... tries in twenty classifications 
were judged by nationally recog
nized authorities.

A certificate of aw aid “ for the 
best public utility advertising 
during the preceding year" was 
presented to the West Texas 
Utilities Company at the Annual 
P. U. A. A. Convention in Cin-

Tuesday will need to tee off be I °*\io ' * * ' * " ' *  ,K<,ber1
tara S p. m.. M W U St itad in «  , ■ K, nr * '1 "
der to turn in their qualifying

ot prizes for th<- various flights.
Qualifying will begin on Sun 

day, July 10, and will continue 
through Tuesda; July 12. The 
tournament finals will be played 
on Sunday, July IT.

Players who qualified on

SEYMOUR Ex students and
friends of Baylor University in 
Seymour and Bayior County

I will tie hosts again this summer 
1 to a Bay'lor*rally for ex-students 
in this part of the Slate. At this 
meeting, plans will tie discussed 
for organizing a district Baylor 
club

The meeting will be held at 
the tieautiful municipal park at 
Seymour, unless the weather 
should run it inside. Tim«* for 
gathering has been set at 7:3*)
with dinner at 8:00. and no fee 

(o f any kind wfl! be charged the ¿n o V h ö w 'to rush « “building to

. After about three months of 
construction, members of the 
Church of Christ of Munday 
held their first services In their 

i new church structure last Sun- 
I day.
| Although the building is not 

fully completed, the auditorium 
was near enough complete to 
justify services oeing held in the 
bunding.

And it was a big day lor the 
membership. The day started 
with a tegular church school 
and preaching services, begin
ning at ten o'clock. Then at 
noon, a bountiful dinner was 
spread in the Sunday School 
rooms, in the rear of the build
ing. and several hundred jieople 
gathered to partake of the well- 
prepanjd food and celebrate the 
opening of the new building. It 
was proven tTTat the members

visitors.
There will lie representatives 

; from Baylor present, including 
{ coaches, and a football picture
! may be shown. There will be a , .  ̂ _
short program during which all old timers, were on hand for th*

completion, and how to prepare 
a big meal for the ojiening day 

| celebration.
Many visitors, including some

He was occupying a bench on 
the city hall lawn one day last 
week as we came across from 
the post office. "Edgar,” he 
says, “I can’t do what your pa
lmer wants us to do. I ain’t got 
■o alley to clean up.”

lie's just plumb lucky. And 
from the looks of his premises. 
John Terry won’t have much to 
worry about during this clean
up drive.

Other people have clean prem
ises. including their alleys, too. 
And they’re worried about what 
some others are going to do dur
ing clean-up.

• • • •
Take, for instance, the tall 

weeds, grass, Johnson grass, 
sunflowers, etc., that have 
grown up along out streets, in 
the barrow ditches.

Bond Purchases 
Thru July 16 To 

Count On Quota

Farm Bureau To 
Continue Meetings 

For Knox County

DALLAS. July 1. Purchases of 
Series E Savings Bonds through 
Saturday. July 10, will be credit
ed to county and state quotas in 
the Opportunity Drive.

This announcement was «made 
in Dallas by Nathan Adams. 
Chairman of the Treasury De 
¡«ailment's Advisory Committee 
for Texas, who explained that

Knox County Farm Bureau, 
headed by Mr. Milton Ford, says: 
“YVe have not been having meet
ings, because we have all been 
rather busy, but now Is the time 
for us to begin thinking about 
our future. YVe have a number 
of things confronting us. YY’e in 
Knox Count.v want to participate 
in the State Farm Bureau Queen 
Contest. YY’e want the people of 
Knox County to know what the 
Farm Bureau stands for and 
what the farm poeple can expect 
through their faim organization 

Many people don't know why 
farmers are trying to organize 
hut let's put it this way if we 
don't get ourselves together, we 
may ojiorate our farms and 
ranches under a program that

scores by 6 p. m.
The driving'contes' and other 

contests will be held at 6 p. m 
to be followed by a supper and 
the Calcutta pod Matched play 
will get undet u iy  Wednesday 
and will continue through Sun
day.

TicketT for the tournament 
and Calcutta p-sil have been 
printed and are ;n the hands of 
Travis Lee. club secretary. They 
will be sold at $1 each it wa* 
stated.

The tri-countv affair is an an
nual event between the clubs of 

| Hoskell. Knox and Baylor coun 
ties, with one of the three enter
taining the group each year. 
YVith Haskell giving up her turn, 
the Munday club will be host for 
two consecutive years.

ing manager, accepted the award 
for the company 

All copy and layouts for 'he 
winning series of advertisements 
were written and prepared by 
the YVTU advertising depart
ment. .  » j  • • • » . i t

I old Baylor students present will 
tie introduced.

celebration.
In the afternoon the regular

Knox Countv 
Hospital Notes

It is hoped that annual rallies first SurrfBy singing was held 
1 such as this will prove no small in the new church auditorium, 
advantage to Baylor. An earnest This event was scheduled to be 
invitation is extended all old held in Rochester, but the Roch- 
Haylor students from anywhere ester congregation yielded their 

I to be present for the occasion: plans so that the event could be 
and get better acquain’ ed with held in celebration of the open- 

' other members of the great ing of the new church 
family. Construction on the building

For any information about the was started earTy in April, when 
m«*eting i 4 4 w  YY~. A. Me1.' oM bulding. one of Mun-
chairman. Seymour Texas.

r

Mrs
Mrs

Medical Patient»
YV H Walling Munday
M M Robertson. YY'ein

ert

COI.OKED BALL GAME
SLATED FOE SUNDAY

These are harboring mosquit
oes and flies, as well as obstruc
ting the flow of water when, and 
if. it rains.• • • •

But we understand the city is 
making plans to take care of 
these A spray attachment is 
being rigged up to kill off this 
growth in quick order.

although the promotional phase 
of the drive ended June 30 the ^  ^  u  an ,
accounting p e r i o d  continues 
through July 16.

Adams said that Texas would 
substantially exceed its drive 
quota of $36.950,000 if sales con
tinue at their present rate. He 
said that sales as of Saturday,
June 25. were $32.637.000, or 88 3

inde
pendent farm organization, for, 
and of, farmers of Texas and 
the U. S. -an organization, for. 
still holds to the fundamentals 
of Democracy, working for the 
best interests of agriculture, to 
promote and secure a better

, .standard of living for our farm 
per cent of the quota. He also r* m  and provide economy in

i these United States.

The colored baseball team of 
Munday will cross bats with 
Knox City next Sunday after 
noon at 3 ST 'af Wallace Field, 
one mile west of Munday. B. B 
Thomas is manager of the local 
team, and Bennie Hows u cap
tain.

Admission will be 35 and 30 j 
cents, and the public is invited * 
to attend. •

ported that 79 counties already 
had exceed'd their individual 
quotas ana that the others were 
expected to do so by the account
ing period. I-j

Take, for instance, the vacant 
lots in our town that have 
grown to be over head-high in 
weeds, etc. These are harboring 
places for disease-bearing In
sects.

True, they thing in no revenue 
while vacant. 3ut they do be
came eye-sores Ynd menaces to 
health. • • • •

An the- trouTrte with trying a 
mower in such places is that a 
mower is soon torn up by strik
ing loose wire, rocks, bicycle 
tires, etc. • • • •

The city mower got tangled up 
In a bicycle tire last year. Ac
cording to Harvey Lee. it took 
two men nearly a half-day to 
get It untangled.

It Tasted (iood 
On July 4th!

Elk meat, especially good, 
tender elk meat, tastes Just as 
good on July 4th as it does in 
the wintertime in our opinion 
However, that oplrflon isn’t au- 
thorttive by any means, because

In addition to the protection, 
promotion and security, Farm 
Bureau offers its members a 
personal service program where 
they provide a richer future for 
hemselves. Farm Bureau offers 
to its members Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield Hospital Services, 
auto casualty insurance, and life 
insurance on a cost basis.

Let's reverse the tide of 
game of "tug-of-war"- let 
farmers pull together."

Mr«. Winchester Is 
Buried «A* Weinert 

I«ast Thursday

Mr. J. YY'. Sahan. Goree 
Lula Mae Chow ing. Munday 
Mrs. Ereel Simpson Y'era 
Charles Posey. Rochester 
T. C. Tanner, Rochester 
Homer Beard Benjamin 
E R. Stanfield Rochester 
Howell. Baby.

Surgical Patienu
Mrs. Jim Richmond. Seymour 
Mrs. O. B. Knight. Rochester 
Mrs. A O Jones. Rochester 
Earthie Mene Munday 
W. H. Stephens. Goree 
Mrs Harvey Freeman. Knox 

City
Phillip McAafee. Munday 

I Mrs Leo Womble. Mundav 
Mrs. C. B Warren, Munday

SM>rk News
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. YY'alling 

Munday. a son.
Mr. and Mrs E. E. YY'hitaker, 

Truscott. a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs Roy Tallent. Ben 

| jamin. a son.
Mr. and Mrs J. C. YY'arren

Fogging Machine 
Purchased For I se 

Of Communities

day’s landmarks, was tom down 
to make way for the new. In 
less than three months, the 
building, was almost completed

There remains quite a bit of 
work 19 be $on? iq completing 
the structure. Finishing work 
around the windows is to be 
done, as well as some brick 
work on the north side. The 
Sunday school rooms are yet to 
be completed.

An added attraction to the new 
building is the lovely painting, 
a river "scene, which was hung

) It was announced the latter 
[«ait of last week that the com
missioners court of Knox Coun 
t> has purchased a fogging ma
chine to tie used by the county, 

j It was expected to be delivered 
Tuesday of this week.

The machine will be operated 
by the county, and it was stated just back «of the baptistry. This 
that the only thing it will cost painting was done by Mr*, 
the communities is the DD T that Baugh of Rule, who spent tedi- 
is used Plans are that the fog- ous hours at night to get It 
ging machine will be run by the ready for the ojiening services, 
hour to see how much it will Mrs Baugh was present Sunday 
COBt and she received many compli-

Any town wanting to use the ments on her work 
machine can contact the com
missioners court.

Weinert Wins 
1-0 From Munday

|  It Is estimated hat this build
ing is valued around $40.000, 
however fhe work was done at 
a cost of a found $18.000. This 
was made possible by salvaging 
practically all of the lumber in 
the old buliding and by much

the
all

Mrs. YY’illie Frances Winches 
ter J6. resident of this area for Knox City, a son

on
at

Mr. and Mrs
O'Brien, a son.

Mi ind Mra. E. 
Munday, a daughter

Oliva Garcia

L. Jetton

in u i l i iv e  ------- ----- • • .  .
we'd never eaten any elk before. ! »VITS. A d i i  IxO gC TS

But it is a Fourth of July 
treat. Just try It sometime, if 
you have the opportunity.

Buel Bowden went hunting 
last fall .Fnd returned with a big 
elk. He promised us some of 
the meat, but it was a long time 
before he coulfl catch us at a 
time he could remember to get 
it out of his locker.

But finally it was transferred

Dies In Benjamin; 
Funeral Saturday

Burial services were held in 
the Stamford cemetery last Sat
urday for Mrs. Mary Ada Rog 
ers, 63. of Benjamin, following 
funeral services at the Benjamin 
Baptist Church

Rev George Smith, pastor of 
from his locker to ours. He ask- j the Benjamin Baptist church, of 
ed us several times how it tast- fjciated at the services, being as-

Take, for instance, the open 
privies of our town.

You can take them we don’t 
want them—neither does our
city healtTT officer.• • • •

Word come to us that our city 
health officer stated he’d rather 
see all the outgrowth of weeds 
and grass remain' as it is than 
to have Just two open privies In 
our town. • • • •

Yet we have a whole batch of 
them. They are surely a men
ace to the health of our people. 

• • • •
And we’ve heard complaints 

about the unsanitary conditions 
that exist in the public toilets 
at the city hall.

ed. but the cook at our house 
hadn’t discovered It In the lock
er.

We ate It 
July. It was 
very good!

for the Fourth of 
good, Buel, very.

stated by Rev. S. E. Stevenson, 
of Goree.

Mrs. Rogers (lift! early Thurs
day morning In the Knox Coun
ty Hospital. She was born on 
September 15, 1886. and had been 
a resident of the Benjamin area 
for a number of years.

She is survived by a son. G.
Father*« Funeral °  R0K»*rs of Benjamin, a Step 

_____ | daughter. Mrs. Tom Busby of
Munday; four brothers. Tom 
Stogner of Brownfield. Bill Stog- 
ner of Carlsbad. N. M.. Henry 
Stogner of Fort Worth. Roland 
Stogner and a stater, who lives 
near Dallas.

Borden Attends

Our city official*, we believe. 
(Continued on Last Page)

J. C. Borden received word 
Saturday night of the death of 
his father. J. W. Borden of Riv
erside. California, and left by 
plane Sunday to attend the fun
eral services.

Mr. Borden was well known 
to many Munday people, having 
visited here several times He 
lived In Parker county for many 
years before moving to Califor
nia.

He had not been in 111 health, 
and hta death came as a shock 
to relatives. According to re 
ports, he passed away while 
planning a Fourt of July trip In
to the mountains.

many years, passed away 
Tuesday moining, June 27, 
her home near Quanah.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
from the First B a p t i s t  
church in Quanah with Rev YY'.
M. Lawrence pastor «» f the 
Northside Mission officiating 
The body was brought overland 
to Weinert where another sei 
vice was held late Thursday af 
ternoon, with burial in 4he YY'ein-
*rt cemetery Mt and Mrs !tun Stork and

Survivors include a daughter. I children. Horace and Joan, of 
Mrs. P. D. Pritchard of Quanah I Kress spent fhe week end with 
and a son. V\ C. YY’inchester of j Mr and Mrs. Louts Cartwright

TNi o d a v  tM icrht olc* t>ul,ainK ana D> mucn 1 UCSQdY »* (K i l l  j lw  labor which was donated by
— the members. Even people from

Revenge came Weinert s way j^nox City and other nearby 
j last Tuesday night as their soft- towns came to put in work on

ball team won a close 1 to 0\ic- structure,
orv over the Mundav all-stars

O. C. Cook, deputy state super
intendent of Graham was In the 
county Wednesday of this week 

¡checking the text book set up 
, for the next year's school term. 
Cook is the deputy state super 

: intendent for this school district

on the local field. This was the 
first of a three game series 
tween Mundav and Weinert.

The second game will be play
ed here Friday night and the 
third game will be one night 
next week

The local team was winner of 
the tournament at Haskell last 
week

It is a structure of which the
membership can be proud and 
one which will serve their needs
for many years to come.

Colored Church Is 
Sponsoring Concert

Knox City.

Be careful Obey 
local traffic rules.

state and

II OPERATION
Mrs A, E Womble underwent

and family They all attended 
the Stamford rodeo the 4th Mr- 
Cartwright and Mrs Stork are | 
staters.

a major operation at the Knox 
County Hospital last Saturday. 
According to reports coming 
from the hospital, she is getting 
along nicely.

AN EDITORI A|.

What Is the Meaning of Clean-lip?

Knox Indire Will 
Meet On Monday

A called meeting of Knox 
I<odge No 851. A F A A. M„ 
will he held next Monday even 
Ing at 7:30 at the lodge hall.

Work Is scheduled In the Fel- 
lowcraft degree, and all Masons 
are urged to be pi/esent

What’s the meaning of clean
up to you? Does It moan Just 
cutting the wi-eds, gathering up 
the loose pa[«-rs, hauling off the 
trash? It should mean more 
Here are some thoughts left us 
in an interview with our city- 
health officer. Dr. D C Eiland 
the first of the week:

The weeds ought to be cut. 
but they are not health hazards 
The pa|«ers should be cleaned up. 
hut they are not health hazards 
That's all mighty fine and I’m 
for It but we should do more 
than that

From what baa been learned, 
it ta not evident that mosquitoes 
carry polio, but almost surely 
the disease germ ta carried bv 
flies.

We should eHmirUtto all fly 
breeding place*, such as cow 
lots, hog wallows, and most 
surely open privies

I’m of the opinion that there 
ought to be a strict city ordi
nance controlling trailer camps

that trailer houses should not 
be allowed any place except 
where there ta adequate garbage 
disposal and sewer disposal.

No amount of DDT sprayed, 
and sprayed and sprayed will 
gel rid of the mosquitoes and 
flies unless we eliminate their 
breeding places And a clean-up 
of the town Isn’t a clean-up until 
thta is done. Those places that 
breed flies and mosquioes are 
the real health hazards to our 
community.

Thta clean up campaign, which 
will come fo a climax on Mon
day. July 11th. ought to come to 
a close by all of us putting oil 
on all standing, stagnant water 
and getting rid of all possible 
breeding places principally and 
chiefly the open privy.

The Colored Methodist Church 
of Munday Is sponsoring a con
cert to he held at the American 
legion hall on Sunday evening 
at three o'clock. The Midwest 
Harmonisera will be featured In 
a concert at thta time.

There will be no admission 
charges, but a free-will offering 

! will be taken.
(Sappy) Mary Ann Smith is secretary,Mr. and MTs A. ‘E. . .

Bow lev returned home last Fri- j and Rev. F A Gilbert Is pastor, 
dav from Camp Hood. Texas The public ta invited to 
where they had been visiting Mt eome out and hear these folks 
and Mrs Joe Frank Bowley and *lng 

son. Gordon Eugenelittle

Weather Report
YYeather report for the period 

June 30 through July 6 1949
as compiled by H. P. Hill, Mun 
day U. S Cooperative Weather 
Observer.

Superintendents Of 
Schools Make Study 
Of New Regulations

Temperature
LOW HIGH

1949 1948 1949 1948
June 30 71 63 98 89
July 1 70 62 100 89
July 2 66 68 100 88
July 3 70 70 96 88
July 4 70 70 95 87
July 5 72 66 96 79
July 6 72 67 98 87
Rainfall thta week ___ . „  .83 in
Rainfall to date thta

year . 17.88 In.
Rainfall to this date

1949 13.47 in.

All the school su[«erlnlcndents 
of Knox county were In Graham 
this week attending a district 
school meeting to study the reg
ulations for the new school law. 
These regulations are under the 
Gilmer-Akin hill. From thta 
they learned how to continue the 
schools under the new law.

Those to attend were: Supt. 
W C. Cox of Munday and E. L. 
Goolsby; Supt. H. D. Arnold, 
Goree; Supt. Holcomb, Knox 
City; Supts. Bentley and Mor
ton. Vera: and Supt. J. R Steed- 
man o f Benjamin. County 
Supt. M D. McGaughey of Ben
jamin also attended the meet 
Ing.

11V
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LOC AL NEEDS FOR 1949
We're pulling for those need* m 1949. What 

will the year bring?
1. A modern street sweeper. Our paving 

cost us money, let’s protect it!
2. Paving of road through Rhineland, and 

definite progress on Throckmorton road.
3. Completion of our drainage system. It’s 

gonna rain one of these days.
A An adequate waterworks system. This is 

s must for the continued growth of Munday.
5. Building of more housing projects. There 

continues to be a housing shortage.
6. Recreational facilities for our youth of to

day—our citizens of tomorrow.

THE LEMMONS OK EXPERIENCE
The Indianapolis Star recently printed a fine 

editorial on the medical care problem, called 
"Freedom Best in Medical Field.'' Here, in part, 
is what it said: "If Congress is going to learn 
from the experience of others in devising a better 
health program in the United States, the place 
to learn is from the successful, and not from the 
unsuccessful.

**Gerinan> tried socialized medicine and ruined 
its medical system.

“Britain is trying it and British doctors are 
bogged down with red tape and hordes of pa 
tients.

"The Scandinavian countries have based their 
health program* on liberty and have set an ex
ample of outstanding success that we would do 
well to follow.’

The Scandinavian system is essentially simple 
Those who can afford to pay for medical care 
do so through private insurance companies - 
much like Blue Cross and other payment plans 
which have developed in this country. Those 
who cannot afford to pay are covered through 
government aid. which is paid to those same 
private insurance group«. In other words, poli
tics is kept out of the picture

Must of the advocates of compulsory govern
ment insurance base their argument on he un
doubted fact that some people hsven t the means 
to obtain adequate care when they fall sick 
What they don't point out u that these people 
make up only a small proportion of our popula 
tion and that they can be helped with govern 
merit funds, without destroying medical prog 
ress and initiative. In other words you don’t 
tear down the house because the roof needs fix 
ing

SHAM. WE TKt XT TO LI < k*
America's fire waste has long been a national 

disgrace Yet. in some respects, we re • great 
deal luckier than we deserve to be Many a fire 
has all the earmarks of a major disaster but

AUSTIN—A deficiency of salt 
¡in the human system can cause 
serious consequences, and for

In second zone, per y ea r------- $2.50 this reason. I»r. Geo W. Cox.
State Health officer. idvt*** 
every person whose work is such 
that it causes excessive perspir
ation to add .« pinch of ordinary 
table salt to each drink of water 
taken during the day.

Farmers, mechanics, carpen
ters, contruction men and all 
others whose work causes them 

| lo sweat profusely are in danger 
of having their body salt con 

i tent seriously depleted and as a 
! result may suffer from heat 
l cramps or heat fag. Salt Is a 
i prominent constituent of sweat, 
'and when the thermometer hits 
the high register, the human 
l>ody may lost as much as 40 to 
30 grams of salt a single day.

In many industrial plants, 
workmen are furnished with 

i and urged to take a tablet of 
pure salt or a rruxure of salt and 
dextrose with each drink of 
water. Many find this a pleas
ant way of taking extra salt, but 
others prefer to add the needed 
amount of extra salt to their 
food and drink

' Take your salt In any man 
j ner that is agreeable to you,” 
'says Dr. Cox. but take it. Heat 
cramps are very painful and ex
hausting. Th* . are characteriz
ed by cramps in the abdominal 
region, headache and in severe 
eases there m.<> be nausea and 
vomiting. Body salt losses oc
cur without the knowledge of 
the individual until a deficiency 
exists, then the abdominal mus 
eies begin to cramp."

According to the State Health 
Officer, it is a wise precaution 
to keep the body supplied with 
salt, and thus avoid much possi
ble suffering and loss of time 
from heat cramps.

*1 lie  StAa+U f& ii tiAe, i  
UoA the  Sbuo+UfeiA < % A  |

GUARANTEE

through a combination of happy circumstances, 
is held in check.

To take a typical example, such a blaze re
cently started in the small hours of one morning 
in a 50-year old building in Portland. Oregon. 
The upper floors of the structure had been made 
into small apartments, most of which were oc
cupied by elderly people. But luck was with 
these potential victims. Due to  the prompt 
sounding of the alarm and the fine efficiency 
of the fire department, all of the residents were 
evacuated without serious injury, and the prop
erty damage was pretty much limited to ground 
floor shops. What would have happened if the 
gods of fortune had looked the other way, U easi
ly imagined there might have been another 
tragedy comparable to the Illinois hospital fire, 
and the Chicago and Atlanta hotel catastrophes.

Do we want to take a chance on luck being 
with us? Do we want to work on the theory 
that maybe we’ll escape unscathed if fire strikes'* 
That is what millions of us do. and sometimes 
it works. But when it doesn l work, people die 
horribly.

We can't prevent every fire, but the experts 
say we can prevent the great majority of them. 
On the part of the individual, there mfwy mfwy 
On the part of the community there must he 
modern, weU-enforced building codes, inspec
tions. etc On the part of the individual, there 
must be care with such obvious causes of fire 
as smoking materials, heating plants, and elec 
trical equipment. Then we won't be trusting 
blindly to luck.
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Griffith Oil Co.
Phone 304J

AC TION C OUNTS
Two years ago, the President called a nation

al conference on fire prevention which laid out 
an extensive program for fighting this menace 
The principal stress was laid on the need for con 
tinuous fire prevention activity by States and 
municipalities.

It will be a national tragedy if this camp 
aign is allowed to languish and If the states fall
to do their part to make it a success. Local gov 
f i r m e r !  must accept the responsibility for lead
ership and direction in the endless battle against 
fire Better training for firemen, new equipment 
tor fire departments, inspections of property, 
continuous campaigns against major fire hazards 
which vary from region to region these are the 
fields in which our governmental units must do 
an essential work.

Mr Bielaskl listed the states whose gover 
nors have calk'd fire prevention conferences aral 
said several other governors plan to do so in the , 
future There should be a minimum of delay 
every day that passes without organized fire pre I 
vent Ion activity will carry toll °* unnecessary 
loss of life and property Talk is easy action is 
what counts.

A Times tt ant Ad Pays

Uncle Sam Says

GREEN C ARD FOR C OTTON
There's no doubt about grades, 

staple and value of cotton when 
it's identified w i t h a "green 
card'*, Texas farmers were re
minded this week.

The "green card” means the 
cotton has been classed by a U.S. 
Department of Agriculture cot
ton clasaer who certifies t h e 
grade and staple.

Farrmers belonging to Smith- 
Doxey c o t t o n  improvement 
groups receive this classification 
without charge. Also they re
ceive daily market news service 
lo keep them posted on day-to 
day prrices.

Boh services come from south 
west area’s colton branch of 
I’SDA's Production and Market 
ing Administration. Dallas, of 
which John L. McCollum is 
manager.

Applications are due now from 
organized cotton improvement 
groups, McCollum explained 
They may be sent to cotton 
classing offices at Corpus Chris- 
ti. Austin. Galveston. Lubbock. 
Abilene or Dallas, or county 
PMA offices, county agents and 
ginners.

Latest date applications may- 
lie received by the Dallas area 
office is August 1 for all East 
Texas counties and August 15 
for West Texas. After they 
reach the Dallas office it takes 
ahout 15 days to process them

and get sampling supplies to the 
field. For these reasons. McCol 
lum pointed out. applications 
should be filed early so farmers 
will ge both benefits on cotton 
ginned early.

A Mundav Times Classified 
Ad Paya.

R. L. Newsom 
M.D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Phone 24 
Rea. Phone 142

.MUNDAY, TEXAS

Dr. J. M. Croley 
Dentist

Office over First National 
Bank. Office hours: 8:30 a. m. 
to 5 p. m.

PHONES
Office 6 Residence 330

I)r. Frank ( . Scott
Special 1st on Diseases 

and Surgerv of

EYE. F-AR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF Cl-ASSES

HASKELL TEXAS
Office in Clinic Bldg. 1 Block 
North and >4 Block West of 

Haskell Natl Bank.

D. C. Filami 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY TEXAS

Mahan Funeral  
H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nit* Phone
201 201

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Fidelia
Moy lette, D. C. !*h C.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141 OffV* Hours 94 
Office Closed Each Thursday

REMEMBER

WHITE 
AUTO STORE

* for
Household supplies, auto ae- 

ressorte*, motor oils, radio* 
remrd player*. I -conard re 
frigerators stoves, bolts, tools, 
hardware, batteries and vene, 
tian blinds

Build a Ladder 1« (hr bust of 
ruttr itmuna with U. S. Savins* 
Honda Ttw* offer ike beat boat- 
ralehinc plan in the «arid. Ibe 
rhanrr lo anil mmmy In those far 
distant .hoera o f  wbirh yon have 
dreamed. So join the smart people 
and enroll today in one of the aafr, 
automatic Plana provided for yon: 
the Pa.roll Voinfi Han where you 
work, or if arlf-employrd. the 
Hond a.Month Plan at your bank. 
Either way you will receive f t  fur 
every $3 vou invest in Savin«. 
Bonds witlim ten short years.

U.S T>aa.urr Otpofomi

Paint And 
Bodv Work

We will make your car like 
new . . . popular prices . . 
experienced painters and 
body mechanics Estimates 
free.

Right - Way Body 
And Paint Shop
BACK OF ATK El SON'S

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

-  For Vour Mattress Work— 
We also have a nice stock of 

New «nd Used Furniture.

R O X Y
-MUNDAY. TEXAS

Friday, duly Hth
Fighting or romancing, he's 

a match for any man! The 
Cisco Kid in . . .

“The (¿ay Amijjo”
Starring Duncan Ronaldo 

a* Cisco and Leo Carillo as 
Pancho. With Armida and 
Joe Sawyer

-  Also Serial -
“Tex (¡raiiRer”

Saturday, duly 9th
Double Feature Program

-N o . 1—

Fury on the sea- one wo
man on a killer ship . . .

“The Mutineers”
Starring Jon Hall, with 

A dele Jergens and George 
Reeves.

—No. 2—
Smooth a s rolling river 

rhythm' Jimmie Davis in . . .

“Mississippi
Rhythm”

With Veda Ann Borg and 
Lee "Lasses” White.

Sunday and Monday 
duly lf-11

ALSO COMEDY and NEWS 
REEL

Tuesday. Wednesday, 
Thursday 

duly 13-13-14
Betty Grable. with the big 

gest six shooters in the West,
in . . .

“The Beautiful 
Blonde From 

Bashful Bend”
With Cesar Romero. Rudy 

Yallee and Olga San Juan.
ALSO CARTOON

DR. J. E. (í ALLOW A V optometrist
Eyes Examined Glasses Prescribed 
Repairs Duplications—Adjustments 

at RICHMOND'S JEWELRY STOKE 
On Yaration—Bark In Munday duly X

FOR THOSE WHO WANT THE BEST

7 CU. H. REFRIGERATOR
No waste space; room for 
everything at reach-in
level. Motionless moist 
cold keeps food fresh in 
uncovered dishes. Ice- 
maker fast-freezes 90 full 
size cubes.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HORSES. .  HOGS..  MULES

Our Sal* attract* more Buyer* than
any Livestock Sale In th » Territory'

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give 

for
WH BUT HOGS MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS. PATINO 

YOU Me UNDHB POST N O T H  PAOKHB PU OSA

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
Ttattttf » SSI White, A

Phot ogr aphs

Are Treasured 
Always!

Let us nerve you with phot» 
graphic need*, with quality 
work and quality material*.

e  Kodak Developing

BLOHM STUDIO

Just North of Past Of&ot

Save Today For 
Security Tomorrow!

Don’t plan on falling heir to a fortune. 

Instead, save regularly, every’ pay-day, 

and build up your own financial future.

It is not what you earn, but what you 

save that counts.

The First National Bank

3.5 CU. FT. ZERO LOCKER
Constant zero cold keep* 
food frozen-fresh for 
months nglit in your kitch
en. Bushrl-big twin bins 
store 130 lbs. of meat or 
80 qts. of fruits, vege
tables. Zero Locker baa 
separate cvuiprcwor.

Of MUNDAY
CM

REDUCED PRICES
Special price on a new Frostair during the 

next 30 days. This box is now being man
ufactured by the Deepfreeze Company.

We will give you a liberal allowance on 
your old box. See us first!

J. L. Stodghill

Ht
mm _
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NEW AND 
DIUKKRENT

Drapery and 
Slip Covers

SOU) E X a ifllV E L T  
-AT—

Peddv
Upholstry Shop
U l iw order yomr pattern*

Fine mt a Very Loir Priori
When the 19)0 (’ondar »tu introdurrà. 
It» puhlir rcrrjition madr Pontiar hi» 
lory. Yrt today, » IW  ait month» latrr. 
it mil ronlinur* In grot in puhlir papa ■ 

larity and Armand’ For Ihi» rttranrdinary »ituation. 
tbrrr i» a >nv «implr and obrinu» rraaon Thi» 
hix. distinctively styled beauty enable» people to 
mjoy tine rar ownership at a irrv low price.
Dawered by the world'» »weeteat enfine, it provide» 
/ine cor performance wherever you drive. It» 
handsomely appointed Fi»her body affords /ine rar 
■parlousne»« and /ine cor atinnapbere. Berauae of

the etrluaive Travelut Ride. Pontiac comfort ovnr 
every mad i»/ine rar comfort. Its Jinr rar «teer inf and 
feneral handlinf eaae are the happy result of feat 
rar enfineerinf and deaifn. As you have the rifht to 
etpect of a fine cor, Pontiar ownership carries with 
it the definite promise o f satisfactory, dependable 
performance over the years.
Yet for all it* /ine rar quality, Pontiac ia not 
etpenaive. Few cars undersell it. la  fact, it b  
America'a lowest -priced straight eight. Buy this 
/ine rar at its twrv low price sod you'll he very, very 
happy for a long, long time!

BROACH EQUIPMENT
Phone 277_________________________________________Munday, T e w

W estlacas Utilities Company

about it.
However, if you want to know 

the truth. very few farmers have 
as much money as you town 
folks think the same as very 
few of you town folks have as 
much money as each other 
thinks the her One has. The 
secrets a bookkeeper knows is 
tremendous.

Yours faithfully,
J. A

l l  e r e  ’s a tip on how  to  get a good night’s sleep  . . .  install a 
Paramount Evaporative Air Cooler in your hom e— enjoy the cool 
clean com fort that only washed, filtered air can bring.

If you are thinking of cost, you need lose no sleep over that —  
because there’s a Paramount Cooler to fit your pocket book. Don’t 
lose another night's sleep —  get your Paramount Cooler today 
and awake each morning refreshed.

'JiA
Tim*

V
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Nut grass, or coco grass, can 
be choked out by growing plants 
that* will smother it. Cowpeas 
and sudangrass will do the Job 
in the summertime, and in the 
winter, wheat, oats, barley, rye, 
or ryegrass can be planted to 
control this yard pest.

A good cotton Insect control 
program will increase the yield 
by 15 per cent. How big the 
profits will be depends on a 
couple of things: 1) what price 
the farmer gets for his crop, 
and 2) the cost of harvesting 
the crop.

Farmers can save money if 
they win buy the water pump 
best suited for their needs. 
Three types'ol water pumps on 
the markef give the farmer a 
choice,-depending on the depth 
o f  his well.

National Farm Safety Week 
Is July 24-30.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Admits 
Farmers Made Profit Lately, But 

Says It Took A Long Time To Do It

Our Citizens Of Tomorrow

Editor's note: The K n o x  
Prairie Philosopher on his John
son grass farm, on Miller Creek 
is writing about something he 
knows very little about this 
week, money, but not knowing 
anything about a subject don't 
get in his way.
Dear editar:

I was in town Saturday rest- 
in up my mind after a week's 
hard thlnkin out here on Miller 
Creek, as there ain’t nothin that 
will relax your mind like silt in 
around talkln to some of the 
merchants whof* names I ain't 
callln. don't never get above the 
low water mark with them 
birds, intellectually speakln, In 
fact, It’s practically the same as

FOR SALE
364 acre stock farm, 252 acres black, 

chocolate land in cultivation, broke once, 
112 acres ¿rood ¿rrass, two ¿rood tanks, 
good fences, no house, 1-4 mile highway,
3 miles from Seymour, immediate pos
session, $75.00.

200 acre choice sandy land row crop 
farm, 2 miles west of Seymour, small 4- 
room house, large bam, good well, wind
mill, all land in cultivation, 80 acres 
grain land broke, purchaser gets rent 75 
acres cotton, 45 acres row feed; assume 
$85.00 acre loan, pay $.50.00 per acre, tot
al price $135.00 acre.

Good 160 acre Knox County farm, all 
cultivation, small house, good water, 
$125.00 acre. %

BUNKLEY & JONES
Seymour, Texas

goin lo the court house In an ei- 
election year and having every
body grab your hand and agree 
with you without even knowin 
what you are sayin. and I heard 
a man remark on how much 
money the farmers have made 
in the past few years.

“ Farmers have made more 
money than anybody in the past 
four years,” this man said, sort 
of complainin about it.

It may be true, I don't know, 
but all I have to say Is, if it's 
true, look how long it took us to 

Ido it.
Makin a profit for four years 

lout of a lifetime ain’t nothin to j 
I get excited about, ain’t no reason j 
I to start figurin up ways to put 
a end to the situation- Some j 
folks always have considered a | 

I farmer’s gettin ahead sort of 
sinful.

Most businesses I know any- 1 
thing about can go a month or 
two without makin a profit, 
maybe even six months or a 

| year, and that's about the limit, 
then they're sunk, but you take 
farmers, they can go for years 
without makin a profit and still 
keep their heads above water.

Why. I know farmers who 
didn’t even know they was sup
posed to make a profit until 
1943. thought if they come out 
with a whole pair of overalls 
and a renewed note at the end 
of the year they was in fine 
shape.

Of course, things have been a 
little different the past four or 
five years, hut understand the 
exj>erts is workin on that and 
just yesterday I noticed the price 

I of Jersey steers is beginning to 
slide a little.

Farmers can rock along for 
j years not quite makin ends meet 
! and other folks say. aw. if farm- 
[ers went about things in a busl- 
I ness-like manner they wouldn’t 
j be so bad off. it’s their own fault 
j the shape they're in. but let a 
: farmer hit a good stretch and ac- 
} tually make a little money and 
the same people begin hollerin 
the farmers is gettin rich and 
holdin up the city people and 
something ought to be done

Here's another younger set 
of our future citizen» They are 
left to right, top row: Sherry 
Lynn. 7 months daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Howell; 
Glenn Coleman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill R. Smith; Betty, 14 
months, daughter of Mr. and

I Mrs. Jack Turner. Goree.
Bottom row: Myra Jo, 7 

months, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Gafford; child of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cook. Gilli 
Jand; Ina, 1 year, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Roberts. 
Goree.

0HCSHIIIO

Prospects Are 
Good For Cotton 

• Crop In 1949
Things look good right now 

for the cotton farmer. Texas 
has better than a fair-sized cot
ton crop coming up. Fact is. it 
may be a record year, since the 
acreage is up quite a bit over 
last year.

It’ll take top-noch care all the 
way from planting to harvest 
to beat the 1937 crop says C. H. 
Bates, extension farm manage
ment socialist of Texas A. & M. 
College. TRat year, the nation 
produced 18.9 million bales. 
Texas' share of that was 5.1 mil
lion bales -about 28 per cent of 
the total.

But a big crop doesn't neces
sarily mean big profits for cot
ton growers, he adds. How big 
the profits are will depend on a 
couple of things. First, how 
much the cotton grower will get 
for his crop, and second, what 
it cost him to produce and har
vest it. *

The government is working 
toward a stabilization of price 
through loans, but it's up to the 
farmers to look after the cost 
items- They know it takes big 
acre yields to keep the costs 
d o w n .  Tractor- machinery, 
labor and seed for the necessary 

1 replanting are still on the high 
j priced list. Bates says.

The entomologists say that, on 
the average about lo per cent 
more cotton can be harvested in 

| fields w here a good Job of insect 
control ha» been practiced. For 

! a farm producting 200 pounds of 
I lint per acre, insect control 
: means an -xtra 30 pounds.
! Speaking in dollars and cents, 
that $8.50. On more productive 
land, the increase will be larger 
still. - -

Cotton growers need to cont
rol the bugs this year as never 
before for profit sake, Bates 
says. If a dollar invested in con- 
troy measure- will protect the 
crop investment a n d  return 
$1.50, insect control is a pay
ing-off proposiion.

Better yields will keep the 
profits highci. he concludes, but 
it all goes back to the business 
of insect control.

L O C A L S

Times Want-Ads Bring Quick Results

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hughes 
and children and Wayne Hughe» 
of Lubbock spent the' Fourth of 
July holidays here with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs J. I. Hugh 
es.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lee of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
here with Sidney’s mother and 
brother. Mrs. O. \V. Le,- and Har
vey Lee.

Leon Hargrove, who has been 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Royce Teaff at Sudan, re 
turend home Mast Thursday.

Mrs. J. B. Stevens and family 
visited relatives and friends in 
Slaton and other points on the 
plains during the holidays.

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE. LOAN’S. REAL 

ESTATE

CUSTOM DISC GRINDING
ONE-WAYS and TANDEMS 
Without Tearing Down Plow 

—$1.00 per Disc—

RULE TRACTOR CO.
Phone 71 Rule, Texas

Now In Stock
One u s e d  H International Tractor 

with 2-row equipment.

( >ne-bottom plows.

Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales—»J. I. Case—vService

FAST STARTINO
EXTRA ROWER
LONGER LIFE

LOW COST M E  
MILE
304-J

G R I F F I T H  OIL CO.
Phone 304-J Munday, Texas

r '
You ought

« A
driving a

Modern power resource- and 
mechanical < nveniences for the 
home offer each American fam 
ily the equivalent of 40 slave- 
hut a survey of rural housing 
and home c »nveniences show 
that farm homes do not have »s 

I large a share of this “slave la 
tmr" as city homes.

HHHHHMH
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Music Teacher At 
Knox City Honored 
On Her Birthday

Many oi her piano pupils and 
appreciative residents A  Knox 
City paid tribute recently to Mrs. 
£. Q Warren, who during 23 
yean has taught piano to ap
proximately 690 pupils, and has 
been the center of musical activ
ity in Knox City.

Residents oi the community, 
on the eve oi her birthday, gath
ered at the First Methodist 
church fh her honor, with Mrs. 
T S. Edwards as spokesman.

Mrs. Warren has been musical 
director oi the church almost 
continuously since 1921 and has 
worked in Cooperation with the

'Phillips Family 
Holds Reunion 
Here June 26th

Mr. and Mrs. Press Phillips 
have been happy to have had 
all members oi their family In 
their home ior a reunayi dinner 
on June 26th.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Garnler, San Anton
io; Mr. and Mis. T. Q Spann 
and Johnny. Phoenix, Ariz.; 
Marion Phillips. Lubbock; John 
and Marilyn Gaonham, Strawn; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips. Su
zanne and Donna; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Phillips, 
Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Phillips 
and Charles. Mr. and Mrs. Lee

c .  i Roy Leflar and Bill, and Hattie school system since 1926. She Ann and Helen FhUllps an of
came to Knox City from Merkel \1 unday.

and Mrs. Melvin Wainwright of 
held N*“w Orleans. Louisiana; and 

without her participating in'the Mr.- D. Thorpe of Clinton. Okla- 
musical programs. S h e  t*sti I boma, sisters of Mrs. Nolan 
mates that she has given o\er

M i.. Erin McGraw visited her 
daughter and family. Mr. and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Orman 
Moore and daughter, In Wichita 
Falls the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Gafford 
visited friends in Fort Worth last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Smith of 
Shawnee. Oklahoma, spent last 
week end here visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C N. Smith 
and other relatives.

Mrs. J. B. Stevens and Joe 
were week end visitors in Slaton, 
visiting their son and brother. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Stevens. They 
also went to Carlsbad. New Mexi
co and visited the caverns.

Few weddings, funerals 
other services have been

5,200 musical lessons during hat l" ' s*‘nt a 
stay in Knox City.

A native of Missouri. Mrs 
Warren attended college at Mis
souri State College at Marshall.
Cottey College. Nevada. Mo., 
and studied music under John 
Thompson Stanley Chapel, Har

Phillips and T. O. Spann, were

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow 
and children. Mr. and Mrs Boyd 
Meers and children. Mrs. Irene 
Meets and Jo Nell Muliican and 
B r ie  Howvth visited the Carls
bad Caverns in New Mexico ov- r 
the week end.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Price and 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon E. Spaeth

Mrs. Irene Meers left Wednes
day for points in California 
w here -he will visit relatives for 
several weeks.

- « Ï Ï  Ha»U B ^ h  She ™  T S J L S Splans to take a two weeks ;e rnd in the home -f the : parents
Mr. and Mrs. T A walker.plans

fresher course in musical in
struction this summer at Mem Mr. and Mrs. Harrison TToITaT*phis. Tenn. She 1* a charter . 
member of the Texa- Worth spent he week end in the 

hum«- of Mrs. Hollar's patents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C Pryor and

Teachers AssociaTion.
Several of her pupils have won 

honors in national piano con , ■  ■ ■  ■  ■ ■
testa, and manv have received * ,th oth*r relatives.
scholarships' -  ■ * ,

The program in her honor in
cluded an organ prelude Mai>
Bern Waldrip; organ and piano 
duet, Carol Ann Hitchcock and 
Zana Ann Hamm; piano solo,
Kenneth Frutzell; reading. Carol 
Jean McAuley; organ and piano

Mrs. O. B. Shirley and chil
dren of Gorman and Mrs. J. L. 
Herman of Stamford visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. W 
Hobert last Saturday.

Yrank Steele and son and , 
daughter of Phoenix Ariz., vis- . 
lied in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Waiter Sherrod several days ! 
over the week end.

M . and Mrs. Fred Warren of 
Lubbock came in Wednesday f r 
several days visit with Mr and 
Mrs. L. W. Hobert and othei 
relatives. « . « • a f  .

Mr. and Mrs. Oates Golden

Mr. and Mrs. Albert White of \ 
Lubbock spent« the week end 
here with Mrs. White's sister, 
Mrs. Layton Lansford, and other 
relatives. „  ,  ; , .  « f  »*

duet, Mary 'Beth Waldrip and and Miss Juanita U . den return-
Jeannette Hawkins; piano solo. k
Elizabeth Greer of Rule: and a >" talifornu. where they spent
piano solo b> Paul Green. I* vaca,lon'

Frances Smith 
And Willard Beeves 
To Wed July 23rd

Mr. and Mrs S. G. Smith are 
announcing he engagement and 
approaching marriage of their sons Jerry and Boyd Lynn. Mrs. 
daughter, Frances Elizabeth, to Irene Meets and Miss Jonelt
Mr. Willard Reeses, son of Mr. 1 — — ------ ------------ 9
and Mrs. E. J. R.-eves of Mun 
day.

The couple will l>e married on 
July 23 at the First Methodist 
Church fh Munday Rev llui m 
A. Polnao will read the double 
ring ceremony.

Carl Mayes ha* returned to 
his home in Corpus Christi aftei 
a visit here with grandparents 
Mr and Mrs. C. L. Mayes.

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Elda Purl Laird, Reporter)

Mr. M. D. McGaughey. Knox 
County School Superintendent, 
was in College Station the first 
part of last week attending 
meetings.

Mrs. Cecil McGraw and Mrs. 
Jack Coy and girls, Linda and 
Frankie Lee. of Texline. visited 
in the hbme of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hill during the past week.

Mr. L. W. Barron, of Dallas, 
nephew of Mr. Frank Hill, vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Hill Tuesday of last week.

Mary. Charles a n d  Larry 
Snody. children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyndale Snody of Moreen!, Ari
zona. have been visiting in the 
home of their giandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. W. F. Snody, the past 
few weeks.

Mrs. Wanda Kistenmacher and 
children. Toni Rhea and Mickio. 
of Wichita Falls spent the week 
end in the home of her parents. 
Mi and Mrs. Alpine Nunley.

Johnny Sutherland, of Wichita 
Falls, and Miss Elda Purl Laird, 
spent Sunday of this week visit
ing in the home of his sister, 
and family. M: and Mi's. Jim 
Jeffers and Freddie, of Matador

Mr. and Mr-- Howard Barnett 
and family- spent Sunday visit-, 
ing with relatives and friends 
in Abilene.

Mrs. VV. A. Barnett has been 
visiting with her moher, Mrs. E. 
L. Howard, who is now in the 
Littlefield Hospital, the past few
days.

“ r. and Mrs Cloys Littlepage 
arid family of Jar New Mexico 
spent the past week end visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs C. 
P. Littlepage.

Mr. Kenneth I-ewis spent the 
week end visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lewis, of 
Sweetwater,

Mrs. J. L. Galloway. Miss Jean 
Galloway. Mrs. Arthur Lacy and 
Miss Jerry Polster were visitors 
in Stamford Monday night.

Moore Family 
Reunion Is Held 
At Seymour Park

Sunday. July 3, the Moore 
family had their reunion at the 
Seymour park. There were fif
ty-four persons present.

The day was spent visiting 
with one another, kodaking and 
playing “42". The young folks 
enjoyed swimming. In the af 
temoon. a delicious dinner was 
served picnic style.

Present were ¡the following 
Mrs. Gillie Lewis, Roby; Mrs 
Bessie White and sons Grady 
and Ollie and Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
White, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Searcey, and sons. Richard. 
Clarence; L. C. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Searcey. Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Hill and children. Pat. 
Emogene. Claud Larry Hill, all 
of Munday; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Hill and girls. Johnette and Lin
da. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Proffitt 
and children. Jimmie Fay. Jack, 
Dorothy and Tommie and grand
son, Clifford Straw, all of Go- 
ree; Mrs. Nannie Norwood. Ta- 
hoka; Mr. and Mrs R. T Parra- 
more. Sr. and children, Tra- 
phene of Dallas; Mr and Mrs. 
R. T. Parramore. Jr., and girls,

Peggy and Paula Corpus Chri*-
tl.

Their aunt. Mrs. Betty Rod
gers, Munday; Mrs. Myra Burns. 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Floyd and 
children. Tommie and Linda, 
Munday; Mr. and Mr*. Emerson 
Parramore and son, Everett, 
Dallas; Mr. and Mr*. Luther Wil
liams. Ballinger; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Wren and son, Irwin. 
Mr. and Mr*. Tom Morton, Mr 
and Mrs. W. G. Welborn and

son. Gaston all of Munday.
They all hafl an ejoyable time 

and plan to meet next year t i  
August at Stamford. T

Ten years ago, in 1939, a dol
lar would buy a dozen egg*,Y 
(39c), a pound of butter (30c), a* 
sack of 20 oranges (25c) and a 
tall can of milk (6c). Today, the 
same dollar will buy one pound 
of butter (80c) and five eggs 
(49 cents a dozen).

A Kelvinator
Will make it easier to stand the heat. 

And they are awfully easy to own!

Reid’s Hardwire
MUNDAY, TEXAS * >.

Mr and Mrs. L. L. Williams 
of Ballinger and Mr and Mrs. T 
L. Pettit of Littlefield were vis
itor- in the Rome of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Wrenn and family 
last week end.

Mr and Mrs Boyd Meers and

Mullican spent the week
Carlsbad. New Mexico 
they toured the caverna.

nd in
where

The story is making the ro
unds that a rooster lived three 
days after he lost his head on 
the chopping block. Don't tie 
surprised some people have 
been running around that way 
for years-

A reporter claims that nothing 
Infuriates a woman so much as 
to have guests drop in unexpect
edly and find the house looking 
like it usually does.

RIKTM ANNOI NI EMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Verbon Vosi 

Munday are the proud parents

Mr. and Mr*. G. W. Keel of 
Comanche and Mr. and Mrs. A 

; L. Crockett of Winters were vi
li ors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. J J Keel during the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs J Moore an-1
of a baby boy bom on June 77th • Rrrmia of Fort Worth spent th-^ 
at 2:10 p. m. at the Knox Coun- week end In Munda> and (.«»re. 
ty Hospital The little boy ha* visiting with relatives a n d j 
been given the name of James friends.
Terry and topped the scale» at
five pounds and nine ounces Mr *rul Mrs. Buddy Gafford 
Both mother and little son an- -nd daughter vtaited relative- In 
doing nicely. Maternal grand Mansvtlle last week end M:- 
parents are Mr and Mrs Terry Cafford and daughter remained 
Harrison of Munday and pater for an exrnded viait with her 
nal grandparents are Mr and parents 
Mrs J T Voas -

-------- ------------ Mrs Nat Dulaney and two
Mias Patay Mitchell visited sons of McCamry spent last 

relatives in Merkel several days Thursday night In the home of 
last week. Mr and Mrs. C. L. Mayes.

CENTURI ES  
of Research 

and Exper i ence
A R E  B A C K  O F
YOUR MODERN 
PHARMACIST %

Our Prescriptions Are 
Professionally Compounded

No odds and ends in this department. 
Fresh stocks of drug’s from reputable 
manufacturers.

Day Phones: 78 and 18 
Night Phones: 22

-» U/.fA Çr.^et^ ■£)<

T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E
» xi OST COMMI fît DIUC STO* I »n knOï COUN’ y

PHONE 78 i  MUNDAY. TEXAS

I IK I) OI TH IN K S

With grateful heart», we at 
tempt to thank each and every
one for their many kindnesses 
shown us In the death of our 
lov»*d one J. A. McOanlie-.

Your every word, deed and 
thought, the food that was 
brought, and the lovely flowers 
were deeply appreciated W 
pi ay God's richest blessings on 
you all.

The McCanlies Family.

Legislature Ends
laongest Session

Members of the Texas Legisla
ture started home Thursday af 
ter ending the longest, wildest 
spending sessm:i In Texas h.» 
tory on Wednesday.

It gave Texas a reorganized 
public school sysem under th 
Gilmer-Akin bill, a new prison 
-\s«m. an«i many miles of rural 
roads. It increased state work 
eis' pay, boosted funds for state 
departments and colleges and 
added many new government 
functions.

The House officially ended it- 
work at 4 41 p. m. Wednesday 
and the Senate quit at 4:55 p m 
Legislators had been in session 
for 177 days.

A wife has been fined $25 for 
whipping her husband on the 
street. Sht should have known 
home was the only place for 
that.

BAYCRETE STRUCTURAL TILE 
Stronger Walls—Costs Less

5x8x12 wall unit...................  9c at plant
5x8x10 wall u n it...... ............ 9c at plant
0x8x6 half t ile ............... ........7c at plant
5x4x12 partition tile ..............7c at plant
5x8x12 lintel t i le ............... 12c at plant

We deliver at lc p e r  tile in truck 
loads. Lesser amounts higher. Enclose 
dheck with mail orders.

We also have cement, steel windows, 
glass, sheet rock, asphalt shingles, nails, 
fiber board ceiling, waterproofing to 
mix with new concrete or plaster, mas- 
onVy paint that’s easy to apply and real
ly seals, lineoleum and asphalt tile in
stalled, kitchen cabinets covered includ
ing metal trim.

Bowman-Stanford
Company

«

Box 163 Ph. 51-R 
Seymour, TexasBAYCRETE

FIRESTONE K t )» FIRESTONE
* Bear'the Heat Better!

M R  CONDITIONING
We Have Hie—

Evaporative
Cooler

To Fit Your Need!

No job too small 
No job too large

Come in and see the new Firestone line of 
evaporative coolers. We guarantee the quietest
running cooler for your home.

We Give SERVICE on All Air Conditioners

Æ \  , We will trade for your 
m \  old cooler, and install a new 

I one for you.

We will also install new 
pads i n your old cooler.

Call us for service.

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply
“Your FIRESTONE Dealer”
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(¿¡oree News Items
R. C. Spinks in in a Wichita 

Falls hospital wlicit- he undei-

C t major surgery Wednesday 
ning, Mrs. Spinks is at his 

bedside.
Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Taylor 

were Wichita visitors Wednes
day.

Mrs Irene Fowlgr ol Phoen
ix, Ariz., visited friends In Go- 
ree over the week end. She Is 
also visiting an son, Leon Fowl- 
er, and family of Odessa this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Moorman 
spent the week end with rela
tives in Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hampton 
and Jackie spent a few days in
cluding the 4th in Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Brooks 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Brooks spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Weatherford vis-

ABOLT ATHLETE'S FOOT 
2127 Prominent Druggists 

Can't Be Wrong
Here’s what Stout of Parkers 

hurg. W. Va., says. "The sale 
of T-4-L has been very pleasing. 
One customer said it is the first 
thing in six years that gave re
lief."

IN ONE HOCK
if not completely pleased, your 
40c back at any drug store. Lo
cally at the Corner Drug

iting relatives.
Miss Joline Hendrix of Lub 

bock spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Phillips 
and attended the cowboy reun
ion in Stamford the 4th with 
them.

Mr and Mrs. Phillip Jones 
and family spent a few days in 
Goree this week to attend the 
cowboy reunion in Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coffman 
ind daughters and W. W. Coff
man spent the 4th in Graham 
and Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Bevery King of Graham 
returned to her home last 
Thursday after a few days visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Ira Stalcup 
spent Sunday and Munday In 
Lubbock visiting their son. Ed 
ward, who is in school this sum 
mer and also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. True of Plainview 
Mrs. R D. Stalcup returned 
home with them after sftending 
some three weeks visiting in 
Piainview. Ft. Sumner, New 
Mexico and Clovis, New Mexi 
CO.

I * *Claxton Tucker, who Is in the
Naval Reserve, spent the week 

, end with homefolks. Mr. and 
W C Tucker. Clavo 
just returned from a two weeks 
cruise out of New Oilcans go

ing to Bermuda.
Visiting in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. R. Caldwell over 
the holidays were Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond Caldwell of Wichita 
Falls and Clinton Graham of 
Brooks Field, San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Robinson 
a n d  daughter, Ruth. Wilma 
Joyce Lane and Myrna Gene La
tham weie among those to at
tend the cowboy reunion in 
Stamford th* 4th.

Many other Goree people at- 
tended t h e cow boy reunion 
whose names we failed to get.

Dr. and Mis. Heard returned 
from Dallas the latter part of 
last week where they spent sev
eral days visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. Richter.

GOREE PEOPLE GO
TO FAMILY REUNION

Mr. and Mis. Melvin Cooksey. 
Ward Melvin Jud Peggy, Miss 
Emma Cookse'y and J. H. Cook
sey attended a family teunion 
in the home of a brother, Ish

Acreage Adjustments for feet."
___  Muddy water is one of the best

More protein and less starch eroalon. The mud
in the food production pattern , en *8 be!lt P*rt °* many

am Cooksey in Lake, Mississippi
Sunday, July 3rd, where a large these crops. To avoid 
number o f ' 'relatives and friends about the only use for most of

shaping up in the U. S. Depart 
ment of Agriculture crop adjust
ment program for 1950. accord
ing to B. F. Vance, Chairman of 
the Texas Production and Mar
keting Admlnisthation Commit
tee.

He pointa out that with huge 
crops of wheat and corn in pros
pect for 1949 and with the ware
houses filled with cotton, there 
is a need to shift some 30 million 
acres from the production of 
barley, oats or grain sorghums 
or commercial vegetables, it will 
only add to the surpluses in

trouble.

were gathéred. All members of
the fumily were present except a 
sister. M:s. R. W. Hu t M , who 
resid -s in Lubt;<< k.

The Gotee C okscys returned 
home Tuesday making the trip 
imm Lake in one day.

A

Just Received a Shipment of

SEA-BREEZE CAR COOLERS
Have one for demonstration purp 

See us for demonstration.

Also received a shipment o f Fulton 
sun-shades for straight one-piece vir. !- 
shields. See us for your needs.

Right-Way Body and Paint Shop
H. \V. Nance

Services At 
Area Churches

July Clearance
Tremendous bargains! Prices slash

ed on entire summer stock. Shop early 
for bargains. Begins July 8, 8:30 a. m.

DRESSES
Our better chambrays, salnas, shan

tungs and cords. Regular and junior 
sizes. Values to $29.75, now . . .

1 -3  OFF
Sheers, chambrays, linens, spans and 

other fabrics. Values to $29.75, now ..  .

1 -2  Price
Maternity Dresses at close-out prices. 

Values to $14.95, now.. .

$ 5 .0 0
Dresses, one grou p -------------  $5.00
Dresses, one grou p ................  $3.00
Cotton Skirts and Blouses-------- 1-3 Off
Girdles—Closing out of national

advertized lin e-------- -----------------$2.00

BARGAIN TABLE
All sales cash. All sales final. No 

alterations- no refunds.

The Personality
Shop

HASKELL, TEXAS

( Hl IU II OF CHRIST 
Sunti») Serví*’«1»

10:00, 11:00 A. M , 8 •*) P. M.
Wednesday 8:00 P. M.

We cuidially invile you 
meet and worship with u*.

I) L. ASHLEY. Minister

this land is to put it into grass 
and legumps.

This will mean putting some 
of the land that was plowed out 
of grass back into grass. Sod 
was broken to meet demands of 
war and jiostwar famine condi
tions in Europe but now there 
is a n eed  to get s o m e  of this 
land hack Into sod. More grass 
and legumes are needed in corn 
and cotton rotations.

There is a need for increased 
production of livestock prod

to

FIRST BAPTIST i HUR< II
Munday, Texas 

Huron A Polnac, pustor 
Sunday School 10 00 A M
Morning Worship 11.00 A M
Tiaining Unkin 0 I d
Evening Worship 7 id P M

CHIICU'II OF GOD
11. E. Wenth *rb\ pastor

Every one Is w • : 
services.
‘ . .u... •.vi.v.ol 
T’reaching 
Evangelistic servie 
r <l:.\ Y P !
'siH ird .iv  serv ire

1 0 m *• 'O HU;

10:O> a m 
It oo a in 

7 15 a m 
7 la a m 
7-15 p. m

Mr. anti Mrs. L. K Tomlin >. 
d n. Billie of U't*-therfurd 

Mrs J. p. Cadwell anti diugh 
ter. Sue, of Modesto. Calif Mr 
and Mrs. Travis (lard of Wichi
!» Falls anil Harold Green <if h ■ wasjjn{, tho »oil In producing un

wanted surplus!*« the land will

farms, the top-soil. In high 
water seasons, much of it goes 
into the ocean-

The problem i s serious in 
many parts of the world, the 
chairman indicates. The Yellow 
River in China is called "The Yel
low River” because of the yellow 
soil that discolors the water. 
It is the muddiest river in the 
world, carrying Irom its water
shed more sediment than all the 
rivers in the United States. Pov
erty both of soil and people is 
the result and famine is the ex 
pected and not unusual condi 
tion.

In recent years on the upper 
slopes of the Yellow River the 
soil has become too thin for sug 
ar cane and corn. As the soil 
gets thinner and thinner the 
crops that furnish food for man 
give way to plants that will sur
vive on the thinnest soils. When 
at last there is no soil for these 
plants there is barren waste 

That process has been going 
on a long time in China anti for 
a shorter time in the United 
States but the Chairman iwints 
out. "no nation has wasted soil

s but the bins and . ribTan~d | and wa,,M — — —  UsU'r ">•" 
w/irehoust ■ art full ol >m, < 
ton and wheat. Tin.'' obviously 
■ hould Indicate the adjustment 
in farming that is needed. But 
... accomplish such and adjust 
iiic.it In an ordei manner, 
the chairman points mt it may 
in* necessary to have such things 
as acreage allotments and mark 
cling quotas. Then through the 
Agrictiiutral Conservation Pro 
gram assistance is pM>\id<*tl to 
aid farmers in makin : the «left 
‘ om the cash -on* season-re 
turn-crops to the si<> •• t return 
type of livestock farming,

For this reason Mr. Vance
«ays emphasis this year is on 
tin* harvesting of a« much grass 
and legume seed as possible.
This seid he fiolnt' out, is the 
he;, to the shift from "surplus” 
crops t n livestock And since
grass awl legume« no among
the best means of conserving 
soil—protecting it from erosion 
and building up reserves of hu 

1 mus and fertility for future
need« this seed is also the key 
to  conservation. Instead o f

we have. That’s why it’s so im 
portant that we of the United 
States take warning, that we 
make every effort to check eros
ion and to conserve our soil and 
water resources.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cunning 
ham and children of Muieshoe 
visited with friends here awhile i 
last Satutday. They were en 
route to Mineral Wells wheie I 
they plan to make their home. | 
Mr. Cunningham has accepted a 
position as superintendent in the 
school there.

L O C A L S
LEAVE FOB ILLINOIS»

Mrs. W. V. Tlner and Mrs.
James Dyke and daughter, Glen- 
na Margaret, left last Friday lor 
Walters, Okla., for a week’s 
visit with Mrs. Glenna Dyke, af
ter which they will go to Ur
bans, 111., to Join James Dyke, 
who is in school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Waldron 
and two children of Dallas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd O. Waldron 
of Roswell. N. M., spent the 4th 
of July holidays with heir fath
er. J. F. Waldron, and with other 
relatives

Miss Martha Ann Reynolds of 
Wichita Falls spent last week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Reynolds and with 
friends.

One thing to remember while 
traveling on the highway la But 
lost time can sometimes be made 
up. but death is permanent.

U. S Navy visited in the home 
of Mr. nad Mrs. Carl Green n\ 
the week enti.

Mr. anu Mrs. E c>. Tuggl. 
and Kandy returned to theit 
home in Fort Worth the lattei 
part of last week after spend!» 
a week here visiting in the horn 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dee Mullican 
and other relative-, and friends

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Roe and 
little son. Billy, ami Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Thompson of Aledo visit
ed in the homes of Mrs. G. P.
B r . a -»  M - j. T. A
Walker and other re!.fixes ovei 
th>* week end.

then become a reservoir for use 
when added strength and fertili
ty are needed to product* fi*od 
for an expanding population.

I’ MA Chairman Warns on 
E rosion

The good earth is slipping 
from under us faster than most 
d us think, says B. F. Vance. 

Chairman of Texas Production 
and Marketing Administration 
Committee. “ Unless We see a 
deep gully with a house balan 
cing precariously on the edge, 
too often we fail to recognize the 
■rosion that is going on that 
it is taking land from under our

M ake Your Home
y More Comfortable 
\  More Livable 
\  More Attractive

TAKE UP T O

3 6 Mos. to Pay

NOTHING DOWN
• AD D  A  R O O M

• R EPAIN T. . .REPAPER

• INSTALL ATTIC FAN

• REPAIR . . . REMODEL

• INSTALL VENETIAN  
BLINDS

• INSTALL A  BEAUTIFUI 
“ IDEAL”  KITCHEN

For Every Buildim* S eed  It’s

CAMERON
COMPUTE BUILDING SERVICE

Yes, We Have a Stock of

FARM NEEDS
• QI ALITY TRAILERS
• NEW and l SED ONE-WAYS
• METAL GRAIN BINS
• GO-DEVILS and SWEEPS

Reid’s Hardware

HfcÎÀ ¿jûAÿtfJU à
DISAPPEAR

Like Magic

C an

T U N E -IN  YOUR
WJT (% tyouA iaA While You Walch

AM AUTNOOIIID MUMMB
IMfcMl I ItMW "

Niel Brown Chevrolet 
Company

Phone 20.S Munday, Texas

AI.LsW LUT I M  OI.OKKD

Oleomargarine lb. 2 3 c
W e know how much you like those little 
chance-taking short-cuts which may save 
seconds, but which endanger your life and 
limb.

W e like you to save time, but we like live, 
oncrippled customers even better.

So for your own sake, and for ours, w on’t 
you observe Farm Safety Week with us by 
taking a close look at your own work habits? 
[And by swapping off the dangerous ones? 
T h e  only safe farm  Is the one with safety- 
[minded people. Now is the best time to start.

How about starting your safety check-up here —  
bull pan, safety shield* on farm machinery, your 
light switches, handling of explosive fuel and 
the Junction of your farm road with the mein 
highway. You can add plenty of others to this list

(  fllllS-CIMLMIRO
y *  s a n s  awe »«evict_______ 1

Reid’s Hardware

Loin Steak, lb. 5 8 c Pork Chop lb. 5 5 c
DIJZ WASHING POWDER, per box 2 9 c
SKIPPER HENNA

Sausage 2 for 2 5 c
LIBBY’S SWEET MUSTARD

Pickles 2 for 1 5 c
ARMOUR’S CORN

Beef Hash 3 5 c
LADY BETTA l-OTATO

Salad, 12 oz. jar Í
OCR DARLING

WHOLE KERNEL VACUUM PACKED CORN1 l t c
HKINZ SHTET

Pickles, pt. jar 3 9 c
RUNNER SOI R

Kraut
No. 1 TALL CAN

2 for 1 9 c
WHITE SW AN

Grape Juice p t2 1 c
SALAD WAFKB

Crackers lib. 23c

/
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Through

The Times Want Ads
IF YOU NEED—Money on youi 

I arm or ranch at low interest 
rales, sea me. C  L. Majes. Ir 
First National Bank Building

4S-UC

Innersprtng M a t t r e s s e s  —
We are now sole to till all 
orders lor innerspring mat
tresses. There's none better at 
any price. Also plenty ol tick
ing in stock lor any kind ol 
mattress you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and .Nlatress Factory, 

a 2-tic.
KRAUSE PLOWS We can make 

immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12. 
and 15 loot Krause plows. Mun- 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32 tic.

-II you need tractor 
tires, see us. We have plentj 
ol FIRESTONE CHAMPIONS 
In stock. Blacklock Home A 
Auto Supply. 29-tlc

--------- FOR ------

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HAKFHAM 

Insurance, l.oan. KeaJ Estate

rudrntial
FARM 
LOANS

J Low In torea t 
/  Long Term 
/ F a i r  Appraisal
J Prom pt

J. C. Harpham
1 asurases. Usai buta

MUNDAY. TEXAS 
Authorised Mortgage Lesa So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of Amenes.

FARMERS II you want some 
good used tractor tires, see us. 
We have plenty oi most sizes. 
Blacklock Home A Auto Sup
ply. 29-tlc.

W ANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 124 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tie.

SCRATCH PADS—Bound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
Times. SOtfe.

THE IDEAL -System of business
and tax records. Handy lot 
keeping complete record of 
busmens. We nave them lor 
tarm and ranch, beauty and 
barber shops, cafes and restaur 
ants, garages and service sis 
lions, and general business. The 
Munday Tunes. 28-tic

YES, SIR We now have a stock 
of Gulf Tires! Come in and see 
what a real tire the Gull is. then 
l*> cue on jour car! We can 
also supply you with automo
bile accessories, or give you a 
good washing and greasing Job 
on your car. Continue to use 
Good Gulf products. They v ôn t 
let you down. R. B. Bowden 
Gulf Station. 43-tfc

FOR SALE T w o  model H
Farmall tractors with 2-row 
equipment. $1295.00 each 
Sharp Motor and Equipment
Co. Me.

kVOID DANGER-That ruaulU 
from impioper wheel alignment 
and poor brakes. We can fix 
your car with our new Bear
machine. Munday Truck A m ___________________
Tractor Co. 5-tfc. KRAUSE PLOWS—We can make

— —  F O R ---------

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. IIAKPIIAM 

liMuranei-. Iamuim, Real Estate

Immediati- delivery on 8. 10, 12, 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun- 
Truck & Tractor Co. 32-tfc

PEACHES And plums are get
ting ripe. Will have plenty all 
summer. 2 miles south of 
Thorp state. Adolph Havran 

46 4tp.
-------------------- i 1 i' Kl> Vi Shiplap

NEED PROPERTY?-W hen In i H KD YP Drop
need of faims, or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice 
Goree, Texas. 42-tic.

JULY Ht II.DING VALUES
895 A 9.95

11.50

MAKE SURE- You can steer sure 
enough. Get a Bear wheel align
ment check up today. Munday 
Truak A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

FOR SALE—Used Ford tractors, 
all worth the money If inter
ested in a used tractor. It will 
pay you to see us. J. L. Stodg 
H ill 33-tfc. INNERSPRING MATTRESSES

We are now able to fill all 
orders for Innerspring mat 
tresses. There's none better at 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
lng in stock for any kind ol 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
nlture Co. A Mattreaa Factory

2-tic

LET US—Give you wheel align 
ment service with our new Bear 
machine. Makes driving safer' 
Munday Truck A Tract oi Co.

5-tfc

BUG A-BOO Light Bulbs. Keeps
the bugs away. Get them at I____________
Griffith Oil Co. 28-tfc. FOR SALE

TRACTOR TIRES — Montgom
ery Ward tires in all sizes. ' ______
Griffith Oil Co. 48-tic DISCS

Peaches. $1.00 per 
bu. V. V. Routen. 2 4  miles 
southwest of Goree. 47-3tp

ROLLED A n d  lawn 
mowers sharpened. B e l l  A 
Bell Blacksmith Shop. 47 4tcPOULTRY RAISERS — F e e d  

Quick-Rid In drinking water 
for blue bugs, fleas, all blood f o r  SALE Grain tvpe 45 mod 
sucking parasites. Best con f.l l a  c**c tractor Roy Mayo, 
ditioner on the market. Rex ( Goree, Texas. 47-4tp.
all Drug Stores, Munday and

KRAUSE PLOWS—We can makt 
Immediate delivery on 8. 10. 12, 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mun- 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

F O R ---------

Folio Insurance
SEE J. C. HAKFHAM 

Insurance, latan». Real Estate

WASHING-GREASING—Let us 
give you a high quality Job. 
Prompt arid efficient service 
Morrow's Gulf Station. 32 tfc.

Siding ........ 8.95 A
DuPont Utility Farm

Paint, per g a l .----- --------- J.J3
All prices cash with free 

livery in 75 mile radius of Aot- 
lene. We can [>ool small orders 
fer free delivery also. Let us 
figure youi materials Ur big 
savings.

LONE STAR LUMBER A 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 
181b PINE STREET 

PHONE 4381 
ABll.ENE. TEXAS

FOR SALE Model A John 
Deere w fih new * rings and 
valves. Tv o row equipment 
and one way breaking plow. 
All for $960. Bert Wardlaw.

48-2tp

FOR SALE Model D. C. Case 
tractor wih 4-row planter and 
cultivator and 3-row llstei*. In 
fair condition. See Gary Reid 
or anyone at Reid's Hardware.

49-tfc.
GOOD FARM HOME For quick 

sale. Desirably 1 ora ted, two 
miles east of Gilliland. 160 
acres nearly all in cultivation. 
R. E. A., plenty of water, natur
al gas. IJalf cash and liber
al terms on balance Priced 
practical. B. W Masslnglll, 
owner, Gilliland. 482tc

FOR SALE Model Z Minneapo 
lis-Moline tractor with 2-row 
equipment. A l s o  Model D 
John Deere tractor. Sharp 
Motor and Equipment Co.

Itc.
ELECTROLUX Vacuum clean 

ers price $69.50. For tree dem 
onstrations, sales, service and 
supplies, see or write VV. H 
McDonald, Farmers National 
Bank Building, Box 668 Sey 
mour, Texas. 22-tfc

WANTED -Unfurnished house. 
R. C. Clements, Munday, Tex
as. Phone 248-J. 49-ip.

FOR SALE Oliver "70” tractor, 
without equipment. $750.00 
will get it. Sharp Motor and 
Equipment Co. Itc.

FOR SALE Late model 4  ton 
Ford pickup with 83 h. p. mot
or. L o w  mileage. Broach 
Equipment. Itc.

FOR SALE 16 foot Moline one 
way. slightly used. Priced to 
sell. Broach Equipment.

Ronald Forahee of AAM Col
lege. College Station, spent the 
past week end here visiting his 
patents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E
Fushe«\ and frkmds. w

Bobby Howell of Wichita Falls 
w as here over I he week end, 
visiting relatives and friends.

Itc

Mart Hardin, who attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, came in 
for a week end visit with his 
mother, Ml4- Nell Hardin, and
with friends.

owned 
Invoice 

See R. C. Clements. Itc

FOR SALE - Company 
filling station. Will
out.
He careful. Obey state and 

local traffic rules.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Fletcher 
and son of Graham were Sunday 

t visitors In he home of Mr. ami 
Mrs. D. L. Thigpen and children. 
Mr. and Kira. Thigpen andchll 
dren returned home with them 

* to visit on Monday.

SPARK PLUGS Are the life of ONE-WAYING For the public 
your car. Let us clean your ** customary pi ice. G. C. 
old plugs or put in a set of 
Champions. Griffith Oil Co

Con well Jr. 48-4 ip.
BEE MI NCIE 

for nice 3-room house with bath.
SEPTIC TANK Cleaning. Also M Almanrode. M u n d a y .  

pump out cess [tools and storm r,‘*as- 48-2tc
Weiner t. 48-4tp

MUNDAY

/  m
m i FARNAU HOUSE

PNOM  SI

NEW EQl IPMENT
We can make delivery on 

the following new machinery
New M larm all i m  h tn  
New H Farmall traebtn  
New ( Farmall travbtr*
New KB» tl trarks N e w  

KB I ps-hup with 4 »p*e«l 
t rananmuiion.

N e w  International a n d  
Kraus, on ew a y » in ail «lie».

I ami ted number of 12 and 
IS hole grain drills.

New International R efriger
ator» at new low p in e». \I<m> 
home f n s i m .

We can make delivery on 
new I amt 2-row (tower driv
en row binder». \l»o have a 
gottd «upply ttf hinder twine.

WE Wi l l .  TRY TO TRADE

USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS

1938 Chevrolet tudor.
935 Chevrolet 4-door

Ised Tractors And 
Machinery

Used 6-foot Minneapolis- 
Mollne combine.

We have a nice selection of 
used International and John 
Deere oneway*, in all sizes.

Come
trade’

in—we will try to

Black And 
Galvanized Pipe

We have a supply of black 
and galvanized pipe, ranging 
from H-tnch to 2inch. priced 
to sell.

NAVY OIL
35 cents per gallon in barrel 

lots—barrel! free!

LET'S TRADE BATTERIES
Your old battery Is worth 

$3.50 on a new Auto-Lite or 
Goodrich quality battery.

We have new factory-built 
Plymouth motore In stock.

FOR SALE Model A Ford tu 
dor. Motor overhauled, good 
rubber Wilde's Garage 38 tfc

FOR GRADUATION — The prac

cellars and will clean cisterns NOTICfc: Tailt.r mad), 
and shallow wells. Also do ter 
mite work. Prices reasonable.
Phone 46. Munday. 23-tfc.

tical gift for the boy or gtrl W A N T ®  — Cleaa cotton rags, 
going off to college is an No khaki or silk. Will pay 124 
U n d e r w o o d  portable type cents per pound. Munday 
writer Two models now In' Truck and Tractor Co. 40 Tfc. 
stock. The Munday Times.

41 tie.

seat cov
ers. made to fit any tjjie car. 
One block «-ast of red light. 
Peddy I'pholslery Shop.

48 2tc.

John Hancock Farm 
\nd Ranch 1/ians!

•  4 per tent Interrat

• Na Inapection lera 

!  Uberai < > p lion s

J. C. Borden

FOR SALE One used B e n d i x 
washer. Guaranteed in good
condition. Strickland Radio 
Service. 40-tfc.

HANDY H(*T — Washer, the 
washer for small clothing, or 
the small family. See them at 
Reid's Hardware. 39-tfc.

« )W IN STOCK Speed ball sets 
Esterbrook fountain pens. Scrip 
to pencils. Columbia arch flies 
thumb tacks, paper punches 
etc. Fee our line of office sup 
plies The Munday Times.

13-tic

AITI.KKNIM HER HAY'S:
WANTED

A man of vision and ambition, 
an after dinner speaker, night 
owl. work all day, stay up all 
night, and appear fresh the next 
morning. Must be a man's man. 
a lad's man, a ladies' man. a 
model husband, a fatherly fath
er. a good provider, a pluto.-iat, 
a Democrat, a Republican a New 
Dealer, and old dealer, a techni
cian, politician, mathemulcian 
and mechanic. » •

Must be a sales promotion ex
pert. i good credit manager, cor
respondent. attend all rate meet 
mgs. funeraals. visit customers 
in hospitals and jails, contact all 
accounts at least every mouth.

In spare time look for new 
business. <Jo missionary worfc 
and attend all local conventions, 
must have unlimited endurance 
and belong to all clubs.

Must be an expert driver, liar, 
hunter, fisherman, square dan 
cer, traveler, bridge player, pok
er player, diplomat, financier, 
capitalist, philanthropist, an au
thority on palmistry, chemistry, 
physiology, cats, dogs, horses, 
blondes, brunettes, and r e d  
heads.

Salary 
ability.

' DUTUIS: 
in Knox

commensurate w i t h

. .  Another Fool Trick Is 
D R I V I N G  A N  O L D  C A R  
WITHOUT A SAFETY CHECK-UP

FOR SALE—Two residence lols 
in Muuday. Joe Duke. 44-4tc

-  FOR ------

Polio Insurance
* ee  j . c . h a r p h a m

Insurance, lawn». Real tállate

To sell every person 
Countv INSURANCE 

OF ALL KINDS 
FOR

J- C. HARPHAM INSURANCE 
AGENCY

MUNDAY and KNOX CITY. 
TEXAS

STOP QUICK—A split second 9cun rc<c*J‘ ,hi' “  * <ool,‘ h1*n<1. dinfftous to dnve todijr » cm without 
> e .e difference be docovermg tod correcting unbalanced 1 « p  _  - , ".

tw .m  life and death. Let us «bera. tmLligrttd ftxmevbm ail« SALE 6 foot Oliver c.m -
makr- your car sate with our betauve thoteconditions cau»e pan* fill- 
new Hear stem serv ice Mun ure, blow-out», lots of control AND AC- 
day Truck A Tractor Co 5-Uc. ODENTl Let u. correct rout c m  NOW 

_________________  with out scientific BEAR tquirment

L U Z I E R* S
Coametics to suit your indi 
v iduai requirements. Made 
available to you in Munday by 
Mr*. J. C. McGee of Knox 
City. Can be reached through 
Mrs. Bobby Simpson, or 
Bobbj Simpson at Bank. It 
is recommended by medica, 
association. 40-4lp.

4  Think Tour Repair Mao For
‘ "The Accident That

f i  •«»•V Didn't Hoppen"

Munday Truck And 
Tractor ( o.

I"OR SALE Several good used 
air conditioners for vale cheap. 
Blacklock Home A Auto Sup 
ply 40-tic.

FOR SALE My home In Goree 
See Virgil Edwards. 42-tfc

1*1 y mouth 
t hrytler 
Phone SI

bine. A-l condition. Priced to 
sell.. Also 8x14 grain bed for 
truck. Perfect condition. Can 
be seen at Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co. Clifford Cluck, 
Munday, Texas *4 tic.

WANTED—Gravel hauling A E. 
"Sappy“ Bow ley. 19-tfc.

ADDIN'. MACHINE Kip. i naw
in stock. 15 cents per roll. The 
Munday Times. 43-tfc.

B A T T E R I E 6 -  National will 
stand the test. We'll give you 

. a good trade allowance. Joel 
Morrow's Gulf Station. 24-tfc.

DRIVE WITHurn
SKE m i  n c ie

for three good 5-room houses. 
Two on |>avement. R M. Alman
rode. Mu nifty. Texas. 47-2tc.

Remember !
Munday Blacksmith 

& Welding Shop

ANDREW WILLIAMS, 
Blacksmith

Portable Arc And 
Acetylene Welding

Comer 6th Are. g G SL 
JOHN E. NELSON, Owaer

Need a NEW ROOP
We have 16 inch No. 2, 18 inch No. 2 

and 18 inch No. 1 red cedar shingles, 210 
thick butt composition shingles, r o l l  
roofings in all weights, galvanized 
eorrigated i r o n  roofing, galvanized 
crimp roofing, alumninum r o o f i n g 
sheets, galvanized siding sheets, gal
vanized flat sheets, valley iron a n d  
flashings. *

Sheet rock, plywood, masonite a n d  
other wall boards.

Any kind of addition or repairs avail
able, with .36 months to pay, including 
material and labor.

M U N D A Y  LU M B E R  C O .

8 Models Of The Crosley 
SHELVADOR REFRIGERATOR

—See Us, Too, For—
• Whirlpool Automatic Wraahers.
• Robbins & Myers Water Systems 

and Fans.
• Crosley Radios and Radio Repair

ing.

Strickland 
Radio Service

i
>. * W'

—Low C o s t - 
Family Group Insurance

( ash Benefits •  Increasing: Values
MAHAN FUNERAL HOME. MUNDAY * 
MAHAN FUNERAL HOME, SEYMOUR 
LANINGHAM FUNERAL HOME, GOREE

MAHAN INSURANCE CO.
MUNDAY, TEXAS

R E M E M B E R . . . .

Reid’s Hardware >
Has those fishing supplies!

See The F “8” ONE-WAY

D ISC  P L O W
For FORD TRACTORS

Here’s the outstanding features o f  
this direct mounted Krause plow:

Heavy duty, duty-proof Timken bear
ing throughout. Attaches directly and 
easily to 3 point hitch on Ford or Fergus
on tractor. Instant and positive hy
draulic depth control from 1 to 6 inches. 
Sturdy fram of 3x3 ang-le members. 18- 
inch coulter blade absorbs all side draft 
—penetrates weeds and trash. 8 big 
22-inch discs with 8-inch spacings. Trash 
gruards and scrapers keep discs clean in 
difficult plowing conditions.

—On Display and For Sale by—

J. L . StodghUl
Ford Tractor Dealer

Now You Can Rent

A REFRI6ERAT0R
We will sell you a new Servel Klectro- 

lux, but if you don’t feel able to buy one, 
we will rent you a good used Servel at no 
more, and possibly less, than your pres
ent ice bill.

We have several good used Servels for 
rent, either butane or natural gas mod
els.

We service*these refrigerators during 
the rental period. Come in, let us ex
plain the plan to you.

Stanley W ardlaw  
Appliance Go.

4

\
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More Than “Shoestring”  Is Needed 
t To Start In Business These Days

What (loos it take tu start a 
business of one’ own, even on a 
n̂ rxteat scale? Once It could In* 
done on a “shoestring,” and very 
often was. Now, according to 
the U. S. Department of Com
merce, the Indicated stake need
ed as a rule Is somewhere 
around $5.000 as a minimum 
initial investment.

That amount is the average 
needed for a small filling sta
tion, and sums up to several 
times as much are required to 
start in other retail lines, or a 
wholesale establishment, de
pending on the business. As to 
the capital itself, personal sav
ings are the main source.

The Commerce Department's 
figures were obtained in a study 
of new businesses, with one or 
more employees, established in 
the three-year period 1945-47. 
Roperts of more than 1,000 new 
trade firms, both wholesale and 
retail were analyzed.

Effect of Inflation
The rise in the capital require

ments for new business and old 
as well, are of course another 
manifestation of the effects of 
inflation. The decline in the dol
lar's buying power has had as 
pronounced an impact on the 
cost and finances of starting and 
running a business, whatever its

Tkt lVar.«¡>-Karri* O s»-W o/ Dites 
t r i  bviür hi tws tlissi Ít0— 10- 
Inch tptiiq M " d'ttt, SA- «od 
10-loot t i lt il SOt— »-Inch testing, 
24-Inch siici, 4 sad Ift-laa l siisi.

N I W  M ASSE Y-H ARRIS O N E -W A Y  DISCS 

W I T H  E X C L U S I V E  R jtU a -J lift'

Solo-lHt Ua't ordinary . . .  it’s Ihn 
mw oaty way to ratoo and lower 

M Q P U  tha disc gangs on tha Massey- 
U U |  Harris Oua Way Discs It's a roll- 

tog action that roaches lull dear- 
anca is only 40 lochaa oi travel. 

A n d  only Dm dtoc yang nevee—the tram* to Hx«d 
• . . fitting to cantor on your tractor. No bulky 
COM «cfiocs . . .  M obcm oIv* weight You aava powar 
bsoouM discs cut clean, stay sharp. You peepar« 
seed b e d s  that hold m e n  aotature . . . racial «oil 
drifting. Baa ua today—we've got complata details on 
th e ItaMyRanto OM-Way. with BoMNl

-xi- mm--------U--n«W  NIVMVJ IW to

UH Datte*
That Ioli» DI«««
To full Ctonrenao
to Only
40* Of Travel

t

j& L — — MAM UVU

l______ It* i f >V * f

SHARP MOTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.
Phone 248-1 Munday, Texas

size, as on the everyday family 
budget

1 leva use of this, even a small 1 
business now looks comparative
ly big, financially, when Judged 
by past standards; and his ap
plies all along he business line. 
By and large, business size is a! 
ways relative to prevailing con 
dltions and normally reflects 
them; and the dominan factors 

, today are the rise in all prices 
and the great growth in the 

I whole economy and its aelvity 
over prewar.

In all. a total of 670,000 new 
retail and wholesale firms were 
established from 1949 through 
1947, or nearl half of he 1,400, 
new businesses that w e r e  

I launched during th e  period. 
Among retail store new food 
stores and eating and drinking 
places led all others.

Breakdow ns by Firms
Taking all the new wholesale 

in the 1945-47 period, the Com
merce Department found that the 
average initial investment came 
to approximately $22.000. The 
actual sum varied, ranging from 
the lowest average iniial invest
ment of more than $10,000 for 
small wholesale businesses to 
an average of more than $175,- 
000 for large establishments.

The average initial Investment 
was approximately $9.500 for 
all new retail firms established j 
in the 1945-47 period. T h e  
amount showed a wide variation 
for different lines of business. 
The smallest initial investment 
was found to he ttbout $5.000 for 
filling stations. At the other 
end. an average of more than 
$25,000 was the initial invest
ment for building materials, 
hardware and farm implements.

Importance of Saving
There is no precise informa

tion available as to the amounts 
of initial capital invested in the 
past However, the Temporary 
National Economic Committee 
<T. N. E. C.) in the course of 
its investigatioin in the '30’s 
went into the workings of small 
business and found that a great 
many started with little or no 
capital.

The Commerce Department 
survey found that personal sav
ings were by far the greatest 
source of funds for new retail 
ind wholesale firms in 1945-17

A total of $5.6 billions was 
invested in starting new retail 
•stablishments in the |*eriod and 
*.:t additional $1.4 billions for

•••YiDsale firms. Of this 
$7 billion sum, it was found tha*

| *4.4 billions, or nearly two- 
thirds of the total, came from the
cisonal savings of the inter- 

•ironeurs. More than 45 per 
lent of the firms in he sample 
survey finaned "heir business en
tirely hrough savings while an 
additional 45 |>er cent used sav 
ings as a supplement to other 
sources of funds.

“IS BIGNESS MO?"
By GEORGE S. BENSON
Tratidant ol Holding College 

Saarcy. Arkaaeaa

MANY CRITICS of our American 
•/item use big business as a spe
cial target for their attache. Ac
cording to their charges, big busi
ness throttles competition, creates 
monopolies, maltreats labor, end 
kills small enterpaiaes Their at
titude toward big business repre
sents more than a natural dislike 
for bigness in business It also 
shows their shrewdness in using 
the propaganda weapon to de
stroy our system.

If they should succeed in get
ting public opinion on their side, 
it would soon be reflected in legie- 
lation which could well destroy 
this segment of our economy, 
and eventually turn our entire 
economy into state socialism.

“Grown Up" BIG BUSINESS is 
Busiaeaa nothing but small 

businoaa grown up. 
They grew up because the public 
allowed them to do so. No busi
ness can become big business 
without public approval Public 
approval cannot be bought. It is 
earned through the hard-work 
process of competing against 
scores of other companies and 
giving John Q. Public a better 
washing machine, dress, or auto
mobile for his money. As demand 
for a product grows, facilities 
must be increased to meet that 
demand. A business grows as the 
public with its buying dictates.

As business grows, it becomes 
more efficient and makes possible 
real savings to the public. Our 
1 1 » )  mass produced automobile, 
if built with the tools of 1900, 
would cost $50,000. Mass purchas-

ing. production and distribution 
result in economies impossible in 
small business

Public LARGER invest-
Prospers msnt provides also

th- necessary ex
tensive research demanded by 
keen competition. This huge in
vestment pays dividends to 
workers, too. Labor-saving tools 
multiply the productive capacity 
of the worker end seas the load 
from Ida back. This greater pro
duction allows him nlgher pay 
and shorter hours and puts him 
in a class far above workmen of 
any other nation.

Small business has fared well 
in this progress story. You see, 
big business has created thous
ands of enterprises that owe their 
existence to ita production. With
out the huge output provided by 
the automotive industry, the sveD 
age city would be without iu 
many accessory stores, radistof 
shops, repair (hops, filling suP 
tions, parking Iota, and garagti. 
Par from being exterminated, 
email businea continues to de
velop.

Big business has made s strik
ing contribution to our nation’s 
prosperity and progress. As long 
as it is operated by human beings, 
there will be occasions for justi
fiable criticism. However, minor 
criticisms must not be allowed to 
destroy the true importance of 
big business to a growing nation. 
It ia essential to a continued dy
namic economy. The public, hav. 
ing created bir business, will fur
ther prosper by its continuance.

Housing: Facilities 
At TSCW Best Yet

DENTON — Housing facilities 
at Texas State College for Wo
men this fall will be the best in 
the college's history as a result 
of the present three and a half 
million dollar building program. 
President L. H. Hubbard announ
ced this week. Approximately 
2300 girls are expected to regis 
ter Sept. 19-21 for the fall term.

A $700.000 addition to Capps 
Hall, has made this freshman 
dormitory the biggest and most 
modern on the campus. It will 
be ready for the 317 new stud 
ents in September.

The new dining hall, outstand
ing in the Southwest for size 
and equipment, will be complet
ed by December. More than 
2000 students will be able to sit 
down to diner en masse in the 
huge structure.

Further improvements under
way include construction of a 
home economics building and an 
upperclassman dormitory.

Be careful. Obey state and 
local traffic rules.

LOCALS
An efficiency expert claims 

that most wives would be fired 
if they worked in industry the 
way they do housework. He'll 
have to be an expert If he gets 
by with that one.

Married men should be mast
ers In their homes or know the 
reason why, states a writer. At 
least most of them know the 
reason why.

Have respect for your friends, 
relaives and enemies. A blend of 
what they say behind your back 
forms your reputation

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hargrove 
and children of DeLeon, Texas, 
visited relatives in Goree over 
the week end.

KILL RID ÀNTSI
BU¿UhfilA¡rr BALLS toT*leÎTtaiï 
m  dan. M  die««*« brfs to wtoac. W ¡» 
to bade. Oaadbya Astil Handy J5< and Mi
|an at yaar drutS1»' ar

KKXAI.I. DRUG STOKE

INSURE YOUR
as well as yaar fatare!
Campi«!« p»rion«l prot«cti«n pl«m with Accident. Hh M  
and Hoipit«lii»tion lniur«nc« Yan'H bava «capiste 
security whan you k«»a Hut par tan* I protection combinad 
•itb Lita Incorane«.

Fire destruction in the United 
States broke all records in 1948. 
when more than $711 million of 
the nation's resources went up in 
flames. This was the greatest 
destruction by fire in a single 
year in the history of the nation, 
the National Hoard of Eire Un 
dewriters says.

To mend a frayed or broken 
electric cord, splice the wires to
gether and solder them. Tap«* 
each of the wires with rubber 
tape, then tape both wires to
gether with friction tapp

Blue Cross, Blue Shield en
rollment dates; July 28- Aug. 6.

L I U  • ACCIO! NT • MIALTM • M OIPITAUIATIOO

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
INSURANCE, LOANS. BEAL ESTATE

I O  A C R E S  3 
P E R  H O U R ^

/

YES SIR! Ton acrot por hour It roal 
• plowing. / did it with my giant Krauto 0 ne- 
',Way.” . . . And you, too, can do It.
With a Kraus« One-Way you'll do moro 

plowing with lots power -*• 
and that meant extra dollar! 
in your pocket.

T I M K E N  B E A R I N G S

Dust proof Disc I t  or- 

Ings now ovaHablo 
for Krouso O n t -Way 

flows.

I I L M H A R M N I N O  

D I  S C S

Iboy shorpon os thoy 
plow —  outwooring f  

to 5 ordinary discs.

HERE'S HOW  Krause can 
mako this saving for you —  
more efficient design, discs 
and wheels on Timkon bear
ings, solf-sharpening discs and 
perfect balance combine to 
make Krause the lightest pull
ing plow of any near its siso.
S t t  your Krouso doalor todoy or writo 
us tor moro information.

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Go.

DO YOU WANT TO DO YOUR PART IN 
THE CAMPAIGN....

Against Polio!
. . . .  Then do more than just clean up your alley and 
irettin.tr »id of the tin cans, trash, loose papers and rub
bish. This is all fine, and should be done, but the prin
cipal safeguard against polio is not in doing this, but 
in ridding the town of . . .  .

Flies, Mosquitoes
Check your premises for breeding places. Put oil 

on all standing water, eliminate such breeding places 
as cow lots, hog wallows, and open privies. These are 
known bleeding places for disease carriers.

A clean-up campaign isn’t complete until we do all 
we can to eliminate these kinds of places. Remember, 
too, that you should stall at home. This process of 
elimination on your own premises and on the property 
you own is . . .  .

Your Responsibility
(This ad sponsored and paid for by the Community 

Development Association of Munday in the interest 
of a cleaner town.)

‘

r

/
i
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Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT 4-room furnished 

garage apartment- New Frig
idaire. Call 306-R., Munday, 
Texas. 49 4c.

FOR SALE House, 4 rooms 
and bath. Weli located, on 
pavement. D. E. Holder.

49-tfc

LOCALS
Mrs. Jim Crammer and daugh

ters of La mesa are here visit
ing in the home of Mrs. G. R. 
Eiiand and other relatives and 
friends.

FOR SALE Ripe peaches and 
plums. $1.00 per bushel at the 
orchard. W. A. Hobbs. ltp

FOR SALE Used Ford tractors, 
one regular Farmall with 2- 
row equipment, one W. C. A1 
1 is-Chalmers tractor. See us if 
you need a tractor. J. L. 
Stodghiil. 49-tfc.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bleecher 
of Shallowater and Mr. and Mrs. 
Loy Dutton of Lubbock are here 
visiting relatives and friends for 
several das’!.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mitchell 
and Patsy attended a family re
union at Brownwood last Mon
day.

FOR SALE—Elberta peaches 
Several varieties of plums. 
H. D. Matthews. 1 mi. north of 
Johnson Cemetery.

___________________  49-2tp.
FOR RENT 41* rooms a n d  

bath. Nice garden. W . O . 
Mays, 9th Boulevard. ltp.

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment. 4 blocks from business 
district. Write P. O. Box 356.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E Bow ley 
; spent Sunday and Monday in 
Big Spring visiting Mrs. Bowley s 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jot Tynes and children.

A. C. Boggs was in Dallas the
first of this week, buy ing mer 

i chandise for the Home Furni
ture Company.

Mr. and Mrs. N E. Riley of 
; Level land spent the week end 
here \isiting Mr. Riley's par
ens. Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Riley and 

I other relatives.

COOLER
Shopping
Cheaper Groceries

C A N T A L O U P E S
GRAPEVINE FRESH PULLED—THEY %KF GOOD

ARIZONA NO. 1

New Red Potatoes lb. 8 c
UAIJEOK.MA si NKIsT

Lemons lb. 1 8 c
OMAR z ™ * “  r ,  2 9 c

v vnsco 31b. can 8 5 c
— NT'S¡ft uit Cocktail tall can 1 8 c

K TIME WHOLE

yjen na Sausage can 1 1 c
Tide box 2 7 c
----------- --- \ WITH KAUM !Ut\TK % sP(M>

TETLEi v TEA *  ; 30c
.iO o

Jl NKET 4 »  •

Ice Crea» * “ ix 2 boxes
------------- 7T XK H o v nsi '< <•

Graham Ci ackers box 2 7 c

lAYOKs

g o o d  DRINKING

Orange Ade 46 oz. can 3 3 c
M i . i . E T  KI P -H « lf  s i i«^

Peaches can 2 9 c
SUGAR < I KH1 W11>0. US I FKTTF'tED

Hams, half or whole__ lb. 5 9 c
h o k m k i . m in n k h o t a

Sliced Bacon lb. 4 9 c
r n pnn DARK Shoulder Roust. Ih. 4.V 
rKLMi IxmlV Chops Ih. 53c

mSA HOME KILLED BABY BEEF
Chuck Roast /  /  lb.
Rib Roast lb.
f r e s h  d u e l e d  _____

FRYERS -  CATFISH

Atkeison’s
POOD STORE

Oil Spisciai
Amalie Oil, case of 24

quarts, only $5.85

Penzoil, per case of 24
quarts, only ___ ____ . - - ............  $7.00

Quaker State, H. D. or motor
oil, 24 quarts ............. ____________ $6.50

We have a supply of all Quaker State
greases.

Griffith Oil Co.
Phone 304-J \ Munday, Texas

ed to you as a boy if you had 
been told when you became a
man if through circumstances or 
otherwise you were unable to 
build a home, that the Govern
ment would furnish it to you. 
1 submit that this public housing 
feature of this bill pushes ¿is 
many miles further down the 
road into national socialism. The 
chips are flown on this, gentle
men. You will ha\e to choose 

"Whether or not you want Ameri
can democracy or choose to em 
brace some sort of statism. This 
Is simply the first installment on 
this matter of subsidizing John 
Doe this year and not Richard 
Roe the next year, you will 
make Bolsheviks out of both of 
them. The time has come when 
we must call a halt on unre
strained public expenditures, or 
else we will be called upon In 
the next session of Congress to 
raise taxes, and ultimately to de- 
riiue the dollar, perhaps repud
iate public debts. If carried to 
its logical conclusion the public

housing provisions of this bill
mean economic a n d  social 
chaos.”

This amendment was adopted
by a vote of 168 to 165. It was 
then stricken out by a vote of 
209 to AM.

On this vote. 13 of us Texas 
members voted “yea” with only 
6 Texas members voting "nay". 
It is significant that Thomas of 
Houston. Wilson of Dallas, and 
Lucas of Foil Worth, all VOtCd 
against public housing. Kilday 
of Sin Antonio, who is in the 
hospital with a broken leg. If 
present, would have also voted 
against public housing.

The Marshall Heights section 
of Washingon is a Negro settle
ment. Most of them own their 
homes. Some of these homes 
are better than liie one in which 
I was reared Public housin 
officials of Washingon have re
peatedly attempted to take o\er 
this area for the slum clearance 
project. These Negroes have 
«(•peared before Committees of

Congress in opposition to the pro 
Ject. They do not want the 
homes which they own condemn
ed and torn down, even If It
means they are to be furnished 
an apartment in a gove^pient- 
owned and controlled project. 
Under this bill passed they will 
probably lose their fight and be 
forced to abandon their relative 
ly good community. 2  .

Texas farmers and stockmen 
are again eauttoned about the 

i use of 2 4 D applications on 
! plants. Careless use of thks 
! poison h a s  caused extensive 
I damage t o desirable plants, 
shrubs and trees. Users of 2,- 
4-D are urged to read and fol
low directions and cautions care
fully.

A safety warning that should 
make everyone think is the sign 
in a tombstone maker’s window: 
"We Can Walt Drive Careful
ly.”

HIKTH ANNOlNt EMKNT
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jetton are 

announcing ( h e birth of a 
daughter who was born at the 
Knox County Hospital at 11 30 
a. m. Friday. July L The child 
who has been named Sheryll 
Yevonne, weighted seven pounds 
and nlna ounces.

Washington 
News Letter

By tou t; «-—man Kd Guaselt

Mrs. J. W Medley of Haskell 
spent Sunday and Monday in the 
A. B. Warren home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl George and 
family visited with relatives in 
Temple over the week end.

Mrs. R. W. Hightower of Dal 
!as came in last week to attend 
the bedside of her mother. Mrs. 
A E Womble. and to visit in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey 
King.

Mr. and Mrs. William Patton 
of Sayre, Ok la., visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R C. Cle
ments over the week end.

Mrs. Mallie Fuqua of Girard 
spent the w»>ck end in the home 
of Mr. affd Mrs S. O. Riley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brown

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Blanlun 
of Lames* »pent the week end 
in the home of Mr and Mrs A  
U. Hathaway.

Harold Green, who is with the 
United States Navy, returned to ! 
Ship U. S. S. Spangler after j 
spending a twenty one day leave 
here with his parents. Mr. and 
Mr» Carl Green. Green is stat 
toned at Peart Harbor.

Mrs William Fuller spent the 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mm. Jim Proffitt of Corei1.

Kracker Krumbs—
(Continued from Page One)

are aware of these conditions 
and are making some efforts to

; i-orrect them.• • • •
And we still have some hog 

pens In our town. There's an 
ordinance, you know, about hog | 
liens cow lots and open privies.

• • » •
So take inventory ot your 

premises. Get them in tip-top 
shape this week, and by next 
week we hope to have the town
in much better shape • • • •

A little effort, following a gen
uine cleanup, would make 
another clean-up unnecessary.

•  *  •  •

Wouldn't It be wonderful to 
live in a town that didn't need 
an annual clean-u|* drive? It’s 
possible, with your cooperation.

WASHINGTON. D. C , J u l y  
1. 1949 The big fight in Bu
llous? this week was over the 
Public Housing BUI. H. K. 4009. 
The tight on this bill was not 
over slum clearance, or over Fed- 
eial loans in financing of home 
building. I have always suppui- 
ed FliA. i- e.. Federal guarantee 

| of loans to promote home build
ing. The big fight on this bill 

, was over public housing. This 
, bill as finaLly passed, abligates 
i the government to build 810.001 
i homes. These 810,000 horn ** 
will be owu.-d and maintained 
it government expens« a n d  

■ rented to so-called low income 
families. The minimum eust of 
these goveinmen owned houses 
will be 10 billion dollars. Some 
have estimaed il will cost neater 
20 billion dollar*. It it generally 
coneeded that it would tie inueh 
cheaper to t>ui«d these homes | 
and give them outright to said 
low inaiiin- individuals than it 
wlU be (or the government to 
maintain and operate them as 
trow pr awnled.

Thu public housing tea Liue 
sots a dangerous piecedent. It 
w ill be followed in years to come 
by other bills for more homes 
for moie people.

An amendment wa* offered to 
the bill to strike out the public 
housing feature. Time for dehote 
on the amendment was lirrilU'd. 
ami thuot of us speaking had 
only 2*4 minutes to present sui 
views. Mv speech in support of 
the amendment to strike piddir 
housmg from the tali was as fol
lows:

“ Mr Chairman. ! rise in sup 
port o t  ihe amendment. The gr 
gantir public homing fra tut* of 
his bill is, in my Judgment, a 
two-edged sword, one edge of 
which cuts the Bear out ol  the 
American economy, and th e  
other the heart out of American 
charneter.

The distinguished majority 
leader address«! himself to hu
man value. Ihe human equation. 
That. too. gives me greatest 
concrm tx-causr all olhiv values 
air relative. Toil do no one a 
favot If you fill his stianach and 
empty his backbone in the same 
operation When we build gi
gantic public housing projects 
and subsidize the tenants who 
live in them, we tend to destruy 
ihrift Initiative, ambition, and 

1 many other»worthwhile attribut 
es of character an»f citizenship 

I Think what would have happen

MAKE I Î  A SMOOTHER, SAFER TRIP ON

And  r t m « m b t r ,  LHoGoard Safmty Tubes
i f  *

S u p e r ^ & is h io n
T H I S  br

g o o d / Y e a r

TOP TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 
FOR THE UNUSED MILEAGE 

IN YOUR PRESENT T I R E S !

E A S Y  TERMS THAT SA V E  Y O U R  
C A S H  F O R  V A C A T I O N  FUN1

akm blowouts

SHRIMP

MOST FOLK» TRADE!

Visit Us for Your

Summer Needs
ELECTRIC FANS 
AIR CONDITIONERS 
AUTOMATIC SHOTGUNS 
HOME FREEZERS 
HOME CANNERS

Reid’s Hardware

Here'« the perfect combination for perfect sleep» 

ing! There's many a year of fine sleeping for you 

and your family in the tuftiesa, double-cushioned 

Morning Glory Mattress and its Matching Box 

Spring Constructed of only the finest 100%  new 

materials, both the mattress and spring are built 
•round the unique Equi-Belanced spring assem

bly— the finest ever made! You'll marvel at the 

Dream Team's form-fitting, soft-yet-ftrm “float
ing support!"

MORNING (LORY
M N IM M H N 6 » « 11*111

mi
MATCHING BOX SPRING

. H9S.
CONVINlfMT rtBMt

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware ------ Furniture

John Deere ------ Maytag ------ RCA-Victor


